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. ~reath"-'l: ' 8go rllphoblcB• .Su.bJect. ~ , were . n tne can:nunlty ' reat den ts ' who
. . . . ;... . , ' .' . ,. ' .. ~
' · .r e~pond:~,.t.o, n~.paper, . lKIve~ t l.~.enents ann~ne,h~,ll , ~rutment p~ogr~f~' .
~o,raphOb I~. · lliKI ·~~ . 'met ·. .• Peclf led . ·.c~e~nl ng ~~ iterla. ' 'lhey'~r e
randeml;'·~~s ~~· 'to ori~ 'tt ,ihu!e tr~~bn~t ~~~P. , :,-';Irih- : d i iier ed ' ~i:y
· ;0i:±~1'~?t~:::tD?5;it:1Et~:t ::'1~:~ :
; lo"pol nt ·.Ica l e Ilt. 3-hour , ' " ln~erVI1 8" :: tbfOU~hout ." the day . '. SubJect~ ,.l8~ .
_.._._ ._...
observations ol "thei r behavior made th -i9 s tudy a lucee'ss:
. . ' .' ,
'She ,worked ' nig h ts and weekends , typi ng and 'rOak lng" , eorree tlOlls ; ' Her
excellent · .t~~I~ ~nd her Pat l enc e ~re deep ly 8PP~h~t~ ,
~ . U 'nalwords of .' appree i it1~n go to my f~lly ene I r l·endj . "TIlq '
h~ve been 'a cons t a nt. source ~f support ~ . They' have been pa,t l 'e~ 't ,wl ttl rry
of t en f rustr d lng .behe.vior, and have provided the encoure.gw.ent ",I
~eed·ed 'wh~n .t~ lngs wore no t :golr-c so'wel ~ :. A lIpeele.i' · thanks '" goes to
";th., who h; ' h.lp " In w~y. ~~ ;"", ou. ,; 000;' , and .~ . "" 'wt '" -V
·\>I,. WOUld'· . lI ke 't o e:ir;preu , my ~i neer'e a,ppr~ J,at lo~ to
i ndIYldu a l. woo have helped me In clJll) l et lng ~. · the. 1 8 .
I. wou ld l lk~ . t o ~ llallk D.r , ~ _~V i d ~r t. ,~ ~BS nw s~p e r\<~~?~ ; ' ~
has eeeo e oonll tant,o'.trc~of 'a~ lce , feedbBCk , and encourBgql1ent •
. ' . ' . . ' J .
. . thank . go t o my carml,ttee munbers ,.Drs . Alber t KClUIlIl I!l-,dMle~ael S tones
; who advi~ ed me every s tep of 't he 'way o~tten of r es ea;eh " dellgn and '
"
.: s tatil tlcal an'a1ysis, an d I'o'ho saved me' Ir an booani~ hopelessly', lost in
the,prob l an~ at this . diue r:tatIOO • . I "~ ld'a1 s~ like {a" ex~re~s ,my
.'.: 'g rBt ~ tude to on ,. Ross NOrm8~ and G~fl!lQ'- SkI~es Wh.o a~v f s ed me ' o'n
' ·e<:Ulluter ,p r Dll,r fnllll l:( . Spool., t~~s g o' ~o Dr . ~.<-~M.UQ wnO , thoug h
hol d ll:( ' two "poit(hon·s . rmn~e<1 to find. th e 'i- irii~f" 'to·.etve " - a-;' -, ' ~
r : ' : (.: '
:' ~ iJd ep ondent on esaor . ,
': ,~riJn ,g r"t,e f u l .~ o .- the - suoj ee ts . ~hO pa rtielpBted :in . th b s t udy ,
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pog.~ l ."~ -
Jist at F ig ur eR
.i ~ Peak &dIet; ratl~' averlll ed oyer 3-day .' ;~, '
I per iods ror ,subjeo.~s iD .~~ l . \ 'l , ' a~ 3•• •; .~• • • •• •• •_! • • • • • • • • • 41-
' ~ 2. ·~ .w:' l,e ty s~a1,e: :~~re's - ave-r~~ " w_ , •
a, " ,over ~-day_ , periods 'tb~ ~bj eet e...,II) ' , . " , ,: ' , . '.' ~
. ~ .;~,;::: : :;·,t,:d~~ :, :;l'\~~,~;~~'~~':~~~:~a:;~':~" "" ' ~ , " '~ .;:.-~).2 .
: ' .~ , ~,:~~1,:Y, ;,T~f: ~:,~~~,<fr~.; r~~, ~.~I~:., ~ ' ~ ,,:.t~y-,. ·::.;. ~~ ~ . /{~ : '4~
; 4: ' NlIIDer ,of ,jourDey,s ' ,fJliay l lran'~ " : ! "- - ,~ ' '. ,
~~J:~ ~~I!~~:~~~e~,:od~/;~~.~ ': , . ~ :~;.:;~ ~ l~.~<; . , .:...c.;:....•_..';::-.~4
s. peJ ~Ietyraii~s . -av,~ 'r lii ed' over , _' , ..
"~ay pe~~.odS ror ;.?rOl;lPs 1, ,2 , a~·! ,: ; • • •• • •• • • • • •,.. ~5
6 . MA/lC1.. Anxiety Scale sco rel avu llged . ' ' .. .- .
:~e~ ~:day,~rlods~6.r Gr~~ r, 2, ' and 3.. . .. : ·.... ; ::: • •• :; • • ~ • •• 46 :>
1 . Nllltle r. ' ol hour s flNay tran bane .
~;:=~.~~ra~-d~ ~::~.~.~~: • •" -••• • : • • • •• ••;. :.,. ::;, 41
8 . Nunbe~ ·~~ ·j~rn~~ ~ai.. l rmi '~ ' , "'~'f •
...., aver llged over :3-day ,~r l ods for' , , . . " '
~ , ~ ,Gr~~ ~.I ~ : ,~. 3,~ : .~ .: . :·. . . " " ,. ,~ " , . , ~. : " : " , , , ~ ,, ~ •.•.e :v:.. .... 48
9., Mean~rnmbi.!r ~ or hoUrs8!llIIY' l r,an ..mme






ia the treltnent or Il(orllphobl• •There II • ne«1 ror ia\lrovSDe.llt
·The t~rm "agor llphobJa" derhes -I ran the'(~'eet root ~aiOtll " ; nMnlqr
an '-; .mblY, .t he p ~~ce of IJs enbly', ,' and IIlIr~et plae'tl.: I t ' ~-u ~irs t' used
over a l!elltury '11(0 "11 ""es tp tlal (l8'll ), ..no publl shed • monccr~h Die
1lgoraphl:b i~'.. , dese~)b l '" three "~l~ ., p~ t~.ffil~~Who .•es.perleDC!ed ~cute
.anx ~e.t:i.~:ell"'~lk l fl' acr~S qlen ,~ae~ o~ thr wc h" Sqlty • s treets ., ) :,~ .
yMn earlier.. , Be~,lkt (18 10), had cuated r~r ~e l~ syndrOlle., . the
nlflle ~~(B iz~ch-, I~el'-, JfElftII¥ dlzzlnesi 'I n~ plGl le p l~ces . ' ' ' ,:~
' Th~. ~ _j~llari ,t l" :;,'~tw'; eJi:' , these ', or.ig lnai ' des~r l~t1ons . ' an~ .~~~ ';
conditi on now~~ i'ed 'i'o r~hobia are cl ear . The IllIln ie at ures art.l
Fears or-:gOf'tC:out ' I n t~ the op;~n "", I~ to I treet", ' ,h q)l, c r~','
c1~Sed spaces ,ueh al el evators, t heaten, cl nlmlll"or ' chUreh,
', :o,c· .travel' .on sutMtays,'.-t ra lnl , . buses orcoachel , shlps .and
, a irplanes ' (but not ulually. can ) , fears of golrc 'on - ,br idges ,
Int o tunnel s'; hav l~~i.l rcutl .or. halrs tyl lrg l , ,of height. , and ', '.
~u~~i= ~:'tt~~(JQa:e~taO;.:~:::1~p~ Jh~~f::: '."',
, . at , leas t In cuel ,een by paychlltrllh , are ~..ocl ated "wit h ..
othel" ~t(lllll d eh al general . ' anale ty, - pani c attacks,
depieulOft , ob.eu Jons, and depersonalization: Clerta ln socia l
reara - are :' ah o fouDc1 in t hl. condlU on--r ear l or t rllllbHlI' , :
'. blus bJll&' , eathw ,or wr ithe In fr ont of other people or ' rears
-or b~l~ l ta red at (M!rkl, 1110, p. 54%).
, " . . .'
. Alth~h the er~le~ o! eipOsure . In "1"0 proeedur"\1s reUOnabl~ well
..\ e.stabl bhed , ther e:at e a Ctw pe:t1ents who esDOt bene! It at al l Iran
', -. the.~ pr~edUres , Severa l reselrehers IlOl' . bel len ' that me:ladatitlve .
.: .~ni\l~ ;'~ l~., ~ et\lela.l l~le " , t~.el~n~ and . ma!Dt~e or '
...;.ago,taphfla ; ~d '~!s s~I1, . · e~1 ~ IYe--therapy~ constl t~ tes an '· ~rrectl 'i~
,').·1:: .i ~:f'~t~v~ ',~:~~~'j~: :""~is ,~. hy~'t~~,~ ~,~ ; : : ~~e'~; ~ :~ ~~~s. .: ,:p:I.rl~,al .'
~'f' ,~ r t."" ~e_ ~{~en_t , :~~~dJ., I n~~I ~~;~:~r,~~~: e,(~ee:,tl_V~~,~~ ,: , .o ~~~~n l t i~e
p~oeec!ures wl1h " agO~!IP~~\~:; ::: " 1 " .;~,. , . ' ," '''.: ,'':j::,~' '
"' C;' ;nlrft','Ek,'uin of 'A<rQ:'~~i;~ In "
, , ;
.. 'If". : ~ ' . '









The Jitu.t~s th~t ~ prO'l'*e: am:lety , here certai n thsnel, 'UIU' ~ 11,
. ' d.l . taooe ' rOllballe , arO¥dll, ,and. eoof ln«neJIt .
AgGrap~ i. typ ically . tu t. ,!Ith ""?" epll~e,. of ~i~t,.
out s ide th e heme. ' The· Indly ldual . suddenly ," H ls .. eak , am lotu,
iightbeaded . and . d;UY . hI ' . . p'lp i i~t1 on. ~ lWeat. prpfuse ly , hel ~ '
" r~,'~~ {~ i~ o~ -~~~'~/<i:~"
. _', .. ':\>":~:~':~\':: '_:" .~/~-".:< ..'f
i , {t D1'cr ete svn"pacc





-.', " I :~',:, j
. ' ·:···.1
· ,Hi.lImedli te .- Al ter an'acute SUltained ~I.ty aU~ iDdlv Iduah ~e~ ;'n .
hOY;') I tay I~oors tor 'days , and-the: eai\ er .£:'e r~t dl ttleu'Uy : i ~
:' ..\;.. ' . . ' - . ,
~.,.yy'4t' . the house. . . .
r Aa' egoraphobici rel'trl c t ~ their a~t1vitles. : t llll\l y routines are
~ ~ ~ru~ted .<~,ey . :~Y . r~u lr e ' , a~ eScor~, to ,u·nd~.~ tllk~·'>~ ~~~ ; :,or':,:aa.k'
b.a~ancI : I.nd chi ldren to do' the taslt~ tor : th~:' Soc'i ~l ."act·lviiie·i .i.~e
1·<- I.:'··
> 1 >" ..: ,~ ' ~. ,
.;.
... ... '
'., ',:' '-.": .,~:; : " .".,
. - ' , " ; . .
e l aasll ied wi th the' ~babIU; r~ther it 11 a 1f ar l eb l ~ teet ure.of imd ety ' I '
'. oeu roSh :" '~thew••'aelder," arid .lobDS i'~ n 81l) Point:~t: the't' "d~IP lt e'
-. , ,<.' ...; v.. "'. ',: ~ .,< : '~ : '. ' "',...'... .. '.:". '. ~ . ..,
. t ile . rel ati onship ..betwftn I gon phobia and~letJ sta tes at , the: onset , '
. once e.goraPlIobl'· has"de'V! loped, t,lIere ,II ' no ;"ldenee to,.•~"es t , that'tile '
'" , '., ; tn {.~a ~ p ~c:tu~~ ~u~ S:~~t~f.·,. C!h~~; ' to ~'that_ ~f ' anXiety"; ~~~os l ~:. : .~~ .,
-: : .i. pat tern of phobiC! a1fo id.~.e r.fml.ins. ; .:'. "; ;:: . ':~ :".~
;/.~:'. ~ '.' '. ;..:.< . ..:, ...:.' .... .. ...:... ...;.'"; ,,:':-, : . -'; ::" '.. ;. ':~ .:,
" -: . .·Pr/iciri)'i,IUDI[ Faator" . ;,< .'.:;.' .. ', . "" ,..
• ': '. ' ,".,.' ' . . ". <. " '" . ; .:.:...:,: _.: : :'i: .:" .; ".::' ,.c",;':,- r.
.. ":>~i"~o;~~~ic~' ,· ' .r·~<i~ t,a ~ su~~:.~,jt: ,!O ':,i~'~ I(~tari~ ';: : · i1,~~~it'~ ' , :.
. . ' ....
y -';'•
.' i· .i .
.:,:.:
i..~ ".::' ,;.··.))egan: . aI !er ~a IlIaJo~ c.~.~ i n ~h~·,p.! I ,en,t l 'l life , lI! ~ t U I:t1~; , . to~: ~~~ er.·;···
' ,;..' · ;~~~:1:~::~::~§;::~:·~ ::i3;~~t~::hi~i;t· ·~~; -. ,,;::: "
J ;'~"" ;..'; :~::~:r<::;1~'.~~~t::,:,;,::,~,i,::.~~U~·; 74;;.~~~. '::;,:~e~,~;:::~:.:,: ::.~;: -- ':':"
.:l ':.. - , » ' .' ~ !cknoWl.~~ " ..II~~ei., , ' ,t h.~ ..'i n· ~~e 'c·a~ e&· ; · .,~r.~h<b I~ "taris. without .:(:: :, '






io fl. mOrulanageable . ' .
- --'--'-=-'-- - "
"-.-
. '.-.:>~i.~ :::l;; :',;::.~ ~, ~::,:~,~~~.~: :~;:
'>' ' "..z . '. ( 1~69) •• ~ ~ Ye.rmont. ~.. ~1 -· . -P~ev.I~• • _. ~~ ~hobl.' wu.· '.~:'t.~t~, a t ,
' l , OOO,wer e .lau -:t"o-ba--..UCe!vl llt ,t re a tment :




, '- In' p.yclllatrl~ :prae tllil ~ • . tlie . ' Inclde'nee .,of • phobiall- .,. 'th~ 1I\lI 1 ~ .
" C~(~~i~t" :_h : ' ';'~'.t . ~ · ~_ t;/3~: (Eri_~~~ i~' (bl~nai"; :' 1 ~ 8 i t.~ .~~~;.> :U-6~ ; : :.. ':.~..
·. fi rhtine ~- I fl4i» 'nle major l;ty of .'these 'au agor~hoblc ;
.,-r : - -. -:- '...' : : '".:: ."-."
-••. ·,;;~Ul i '<Fo':., l ill~n~ J · ·Nn i l", ':nd :"";;;';&-~-7\~0~ , . '.
'1 ". ::"7~et:',~_~~_::::ex:~:~ '~ ·:~t~or~~i•.~d fY~r·i~·-~ I~e·~y ~:. :~~ ~~~/
....f' i· -·· ·;t:~l: ;:;~:::rz::-:: ;:~{~;;: :iL';tT~::;::: ::::.
":'",1:.:",'.": "~~<~-"' '\r~~i ~ : ,·:: -,'' ."
. ' . ." ';",":, "..>,e. Yrb9AndYt';·~·;· ~~l : ·...i n·:,~ ~, the " Ply;~~~y"t·i·C"l- ·: ·~e~ :'·, (~ei~,' , ': .
" ;,'~'9 8 ~(t~e; ~~~ I ~, '[17~,~~a,~.~z,~ :, ~s.' '~~~r ~ .~ ~,~. ~~u~e:; ~.:n~"r~;t\~ "·
.. ,anxlety" ,MIlc h ,In '. turn . .l s causedtry uileOnlcl OuI conf l icts '" Invol v l rc
· ; .:;r~E~jr~j:i·:~:::t~,fE:i~:lqi~ji~:IE~~· ····'
. '~'" ., ~ .
.,,'
-. ::':h:;:~:':::~;:;,~::~ :;:; ,::'::;.::: U~.: ~: ;::t: ;..·.
." ,: · · r eeent IJ-.~.t l s t~C! tOry~ Irtarper lOOal ~r::'rltlll ret .t lon-hips •
. , ' .' , " , . , ', . ' . '- ' '- ., . :
.:" ;" '.~ :: ; :' , Rr·i~·i,:~~~ l ' ~ '
., .. elevat ed. I ~el . 'of : ~u tooan l C! : ~roo I8i ,' , ~,' ·eCJll). ~ed 'W I th
,r ',. " . ,
~
·:::.: .1t , !s ' not p~s,lbh " to Iln~ss ,th e ,reS,UUI ofPI1'~hoanaf, s i. ' for" ,~• .:'..
. ~ t i:eatmentof .gOraptKb l.~ ..'·.The ll te r.tu~e· e"ontalnsonly 1U~'stU: I "e..~
~t:2±;:i~'S=~t±rt:Jf.&
' " ' n ill ). "
..'. " ~.:, Ae ,-i"t"i~.tle..~t '~t u~.~i- ~ld ",be p~~IC!ied ~e whl~h ·•
. . r epetlt.ive_' . tlnxatlil _ ld ., DOt ." be ... .ecClqlanled ' " by any
c, habltu'itlea , instead the ,l evel ' of ' . r OUlll t would beecee . h igher . ,
. with eeen lUC!C!enlve , t bllJlua produel rc • pos,itha feedb.c k
mechenl. (p. 412).
:~Th~,. ~~r~' hY~~,'th"'i~e>h~t ~ the .~no~! :·'~ eV~ i',:"· ~i· ': ~~~ ~~ ' ~~~Ie~i' "'.- ."'~ '.: :... ' ~.: ;.;~~i :'I ~ th~ ' r~.•u ~ t ';f'prO I~~':{~ral'~ :' ~~ . the ~~e.~?l ,d b~ '~m ;.'
.) :J<.~. :,:"; . ;::~e~ed.' . · ~ :~h~" I~ lvi~•.l ·'-eK~~'i~~~S p~ide',~'e~~it_I.~~ t~C!tors : _ may " .
, 'i I'
..!..•. •..•.~ ':y.:' "
.. }.~~~¥:~~ ~"~~ ~~~ 'J
::.•..
,
, -- - , ' • • ." ' \ :,.:• •c
Mo~~ · : ~ -:c en t lY-~ - an t id~~~~ ~~t " dr~·~I· ._ -~{ ;t~~ :' :~n~In~ . oxldue:-. ·
, 1~I·b:l ,to.r ~, ..:i~~~ .' ~.·_: , t :: I CY~ l l;C ,."t~~-· - }I:'~~, b:~ -. I nve8i-I_~at,~ , . In -_-the
tre~~ent~r _~.o~,ap,hOb: ~a {:K,~HY~ .~ I ~~ ~~ ;:,~,:, F~, r; _ 'Ml i~h~ll~~S,' -and : .
, ' ,: '>~,a rg~~ ,_: 19!~ ,; ~ ~ t;i~', Kl~eJ~ ,': ~.~ ·~~fJle r:.· , ~'~~~: ~ <,:~8~ lt~ ~ nd,i~~.t~ : :t~'~;1'¢: " ,
: ',. thei e drUg. produce no mor~' th8J! tElJlX)rary reller, aswell ~ ' , ~"a patl'e~
;~I8.pSe : -w~,en " Uae : ·,; ,d ~'ug i ;· are s'tOpp_~ . · ··; I,t:~si be - ~onCIU~'ed . thaL-the
'" > ~, ' :::;::;::l~::::: , ;: ;:,, : ;.,::;7.::':;,:. t;:~I:=::::::;Z:; " "
, <, f<, , ; ' < . " ', ' , ', '~,iet~ I: :_th~S _r:~,'~~ob ia> ~ B : per~etud.~_;__> -, I n . t ~e , ~~Sl! ' ~l : '_ .~~~ap~:~,a ~ :
. -.~he,~elE!V~t:A·inJJ1l 8l'_e ,~~e' Pl~~'es : tha t. . a8-or8p l;lob i ~8 /ear • .- .', '.
' : In a~ _1 t i '~~ '~o ~ia~~.I~al': ~ond' tf~ri 'l~ . :~cfm8.n '.(l977·) P'~OPOSed tha~
· ~a ~ental· "~~~l l~· -~'other ·,om:."~, -v 1~~r' l ou~' 'i ~ii~n i~ ':_.:~r~ . ~arponent~
ol" et-i~~~ ' , ~ .'sgor'~~obia ."-: ·
. ~':_~ ~~u~'~~~~..a-lt~r.IUl~ I~~ iU~~~~~: >I~ ,A\.~ i.: :: the '<~p~~ -I~e' ' :~'~. ,,: an' "
':'( :': ':_,- -,~I.e ty " , :~~t~c~, ·.}an ' . I/,~.ey, . a~t : ~\~. ~:~:~~IC:,'~~~.I ,t"I,,~n,l~ <.~;~n,~:~~~e
.. _> ,: a~bSeq:en~ : _ :: ayo ld~e_ ..' ,~ l!ha~.'. or , __ la _, . ,~ :, att,~_t~ ,~t.~nl~_ , t~ ~V~i d : : , ~ ,h~ ':, :~ ,.>; · ::,t,dua·t'~,:, : 1~ _ ..~I_~'~ ,', the~ '~ <P~~ ~~· :·~:~~r.~.~ . : ,b~~: tl ~h :.t,~ ~'. ~~.l.b~ty~ '~f ':" " ~ '
" . ~nothet , .p~ie , . •
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T""~..,...;~--,~ biOI~ j~~I>" t~e~,tmen l ,_ ~~ . , e~I~r~~;b l ~, I ~adB , i o ~ ~·re .' i~~n ' t'eJl)orery '.>
~ ~~~if~r ;




. ~ . ,... ,
. .","
' ~h~~rr~t ~r. ~_~ liv~ ""· ~n·::-~It i.~ : ·al t.h~~":'-\~~:~en;_I· . ar~ _ ·~'~~~ ,t~ the poob -ie ,~(1, -ex!os~r~· . :~· , . ~
. ~~ni_t,!velY, ' ':: ~VO.idea : _" (~lkftTll ; . ~~t_e - l) .~ -.Sane, p~~ient'~' ~ , : i' ei s ~u ~e
. ~~~sel~e.lf~i-t~.'; · ,s~i~·~:81I~h :. i~~h · ·· .~- - " th~~~ i ~ a ._h.~~I.t~l ',~ear,· " , b{ ' -l f
. saneth"i !CJ .g~S~~Ong"_O~ -1t llO th lni, .~t wrore · t~ay : ' b~~·~e · .1 feft good.
...·:L~:":}\:\lr 2:;tt'.:::1,::;:::: ::;:~-:: ,,.t..•1
..::i:;f:.·~;: :t;~;~::::: · ;:::m:; ,~;.:~;;:~, .,'~ ..·.·of , .,(: .
. feeH~ .more aux:jous ",aHer exposure to the phobic al tua t lon, "revea l ed, i" ; .' ~~ -:erJqU i ;;·; _ -_ ih~~ :- - t1L~-~'ehe~ l'3~n~~ ~~·~c'L.s·es"'·-:.~-'--+c+:-i
of. the'inllorJa"n{ role cit"cognitions' Iii ~b ~- develapmeli.'i and .~1~tM~e?'
:'of th ~:-~Yn~ran~'.,:· -·~: ~-~ '-. s,ti~a~.ion:~~~~~' i ~, " t~ ir~{·a:~\~~,~r: . ' I~ :.: '\~ , :' th~:.: ~.>' , .;
:,~~~.i,~i~~·:~el ~ · ~ ~u~.~~ ,.on.: ~h:e ' 7.1 ~\r : I.~ r,a ~ ~ ~n~l ., ;~.e:l. ifrs'..':~ i.~t !.ve'. ~~; : ~ .
selr -:- s tat6JIents • .and misinterpretation or arousal ,. In ego.t:aphobla. ·
::SJ~ ~ ~ i~e .~:eQ~Y ,~~' I $'., ~: ; ~~: - .: .:,: .~~. · ;:~: 'P ~~'~.~~:.: . J~~'; '<t~'~ ' , d~.~ i, \~'~~ : ,.-;" .?'- '
. , lea folrra- perspective or snot,lonal .d lsordeu . tn general ' ,contlnue~ to .be. a
··,. ,,· ... ..~-.--l.-'~:: ! . y / ., .
. ~i ' ··· · ··· ···· · · ·· ~ ~L~JJi~.•. :..L;:~~etlt!~. Qogn~tlolUl _.cen~~_on , t .he , }h~ ':oi :r " .:.~
" . < y u, : ~ultYtnfO~tiOn'/'I..?<~" ..~li"" ~"-: i : .
~.·: · , · ~·/'1·~" ~::::::::t:) ':.:m;:::t t; :::;p:~:~'· . ,t h' way lndl,,,.,l.
",: ' <.'.:,' '- ~,h?~_i; elrper ienc~, Of~U.tll .·-anXWY i~~or.tMt e~~ent ot p ' . 'c: :: ' ~,' " ' , ' , ,:; . , . _ -a~~ i~~ll,- : ~t~'e<t~thor~~i~e" that 'agOr8p~I - . , onlet.~:~l.l rs_ --:,":
..'. . . '~ ~l l _~t~'~ ~ej.l..c;d·ofPrOl~~~ ~ t~e88 ' t he)'>hypo'~heS lze "twO" adifiD:lll
,~~~l;~ ~~~~~~~~tF~;~~':':""" <"'~' , I.' I
are' not labele(f.c~rUently wlth sltuatiori.81de~nni~Mts . but'diUjl se11 """'"
"-->,' '.:. :.. . .. ., - ';:~ ':' _: " ' - ,- - ,. ,-:;, , .:.~-
:. 'C~.~,~Or i~ed.: . ~S ,~ i etY .:, Faced. ~~~h ~ :.i~te~;r~on8.I .., _ ~.on! ~ :lc t~~ .' as ~
. for e:lun:~le .. ,wantl re to l eave -a rel ationshi p .b;h,'beJre ~:,afraid :to d o' so.
' :eOUld " ~r~ iiii~t~ - ;~ten'se', ~-~'i~ty " ~d " _~ ;e~'y- ' ai i ~~'k ~'~ :·' ~a~ ~ i~
C~~;~-tiy . '-a t't 'ribute th/~I~i; - , i o >~~~" c~n~ lI~ t - s it~at10~ 1 "mi~ht'· ' ;'·;~ad ."' , ',' _.' ' ..
' .lcndtV· ~ dia~ I S _~ .~o ",i~t~~P~~t, \~.~·e : : ~~l:IY. :/:t .~ a~\~a' .~-, a 'lgn :- : ~i :' _ ·_~ ~.~·r~;~~.: .Y0
br~dClNJl I , ' :: ,~ eat~ . or ,~ Oth·er 'dl:suter_ . :- ' :'The _:anxl~lY, .. eH~k l : .Pal.r_~--: ,_ ; · -: I~::":i.~:dl~:;:::\h::?!£:i~:~.,~;::.e~:"~~ i::' .. ••. .•.·.1
: · : ~s t~ liS.hes .J, Ielf~e~~ti~ 'J!!edb'~k :~~:; ' ~ri Wh l~~ ' tll~:d'~;y, a~'t a ' : ;:,~
~.dql_~d~,?"~~· ~'i~~' - l ~, ~~rn : i~ r:~.~e~ . t_~e' Ukell.~ '· ; ; ' · : · r~hil.~ . t
the C'O!1f U et: ·Thus· arCclety lIi ,mah;t~lned '- " ,' . - '''' '~ ' 1
.~th~. e~ : ' ~i~ - , {i98i ) " ~r~osed :'~ ~el ~f agoraphobia i~'teg~~ t' j~ I
cont; ;butloos made by the '~ I O;~ ICal l l ~r~i~. an<l ' cOillit ive theori es . __ ~
, j;/ "
They hypothesi ze<! l hat at l east three genera l vuln,erabill ty facto rs ~maY""" <r("














obae rvlbl a i npatlentt with IlIXlety pr obh ms .:oo ··'s ';rv e t o mai nt a i n 't he
" I , " - , ' " , - , , " ",""
pa t 1en t ·s .~ el le f in ,t he vall d i ty .of t~~ anx lety- , Induc lr« thoughts .
Ther e ~n neW · th r u t t udl e. wh ich h ave im.es tlga t ed ~he effioacy of
·cogn i t lve t h~rapy ·tOt ago rllphobla; · two whie h ,. found .. . '- _t'og~1 i l~ e
. .
i nt e rvent i on ,to .be er r ee t tv e ("'~()I.l" ; MJnby , Catd an , and oeraee,
, :1980 ; BoDelk~ and. Mers:eh . Note.;. n, and.o~. whloh found cog ni tive
" - .. "" , ." ' .. .
. ntu r otln . Oognl·t lv e ... ror . , or f~1 ty , Inf ormat ion proCellS l~ , ar l!!a l . o .
worthl. .. It t hey (10 ' no t . DI~fo': t _ le t )' . or f ear of l ea f , I, IIlOf .
ln90rtant 80d I ( bo t h ~ pr_fJ tnd aec onGat y C. UIe o f agor~bob l •• As
. .
.00Il u · agor epbob)c . - lII'I'f u lize- about t he i r anxle t" And thereby lDlke
thStlllle ll' elI lllOte anx iou l ~t b!lqJ anx i ous , th ey (a ) Ine r.BS. \ the
act ual anxi ety t hlt . th~ expe rience In f Nred , ltu. tl ons , ( b) antic ipa te
beto r.ehand _ th. ~ t~ey 'Ifill el[()er i ene e unnanag eab l . 'anx ie ty , (e ) ~ ar e
oba . n ed . lmo. t 'cori. tan tl y by the pOllll b lJ lty 01 u l1TllL1lag~le anx i et y ,
(d) carp~hIY !;Y 'VOl d I~ l daIVerr ~ ( e) ,e.i ' WOr th l elll ~ bec~~e th ey
i~.~nnit - th611.~iv.e. to . voi'd .1t u . t l~'.~
B~ 'llJ1d .RUlh ' ( 1815) :~hO _P.rop03ed ' ~h. t ~ 8. t h l nk ' re "d l. order ,1s . t ".
' " _c~r~ of ~'~rO~ .l e·. 8l\K i.e~y. ' B~It_. - :a~,d'; ,o "~d , ~h,ne r t, -( 1914) i> r~pr ~~ '
t hat ptKb lc and IlnXl ,e ty neUrotic s ex:per l ene ed rep e.tedcognltlona" :th. t
_~wrr~ 'I~ ver b, l to'~ and , i n~;t~e r~~" ~r YI ,u~l ~e, , :_.- eente~i~ ' ~<
the tn ere of penona l ~er . The I'I'IlI ln dHferenee be tween a phobi a and
anx ietY nt.'U t o. l. J1~11 In . pec lfle lty. Anxi e ty neu rot ha are thaugh t to
e:l Peri~e c ognit ion . IlboUt ol1ll'er -that uemor e I nt er nal : '1ri orieln ,
less ._,pY,avo ided , and r» t. dlree tly _t l'OO . to 'P ec Ule "', ltua tl ons . po~ ~
p~ie. " the .I tu.at loos tr igger !~ amr:i ety a re IQIJr e eeee ee t e , ext ernal ,
and Ule"; ef or e a"oldab le . Math ,.'; "e t d . ( 191l) no ted , tha t egor llPhoole s
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. _ - - ----'.-' _.
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t her~ to be of litt l e val ue I Blmelk~ . Kuiper . , .00 Egger ....t , 111'1 ;
" ., . . \
Bnnelk lllV. Kuipers , · and F.u er ..t ( 11178) ~red cqrDHJ ve
r ut ru ct ur llC and p ro lorv ed ' t?lpClllure In .. e rolll ove r design 4 wit h
agor l!lphoblcs . Cogni tiv e re st.r uctu r:11C conshted of three ph,aau l , <a )
r el l1:b e ll l~ of anx le ty -p roducl rc . t imull t o prov ide a ra ti ona l
. ,uP l~at l on fo r ihe deY el~J. -;f fear (Gol d f r l~ ~~· Go idfr(~ ;198 lJ. l ,
' (b) a d ll CUIII Oll or e igh t I r ra ti onal ba llet. (El l is . 1982 l , "and ,( c )
.aU - ln . t r l.lc tiond .. t ral n.l re ~~I.?hettllllm, n m , ~ell,m:,:,,~ ";;a s carr l~
out In Ii"e" 2-hour . u llona over the period or "1 week. Resu lts on 11. ' "
. .". #". ... " . "
betsavlouJ t es t aOO. phob l~ ..-nx l .e ty and avo lcknc l! scdes Indloded th ..
'1l~~r lor ItY of prolorC~ ei~~~"'.e ; ~nl t lve U!~ tructur:lrc led .t o ill~ht" "
\nt)rov~~ : "The 8utl;lora concl uded tha t cic,gn'l tlve ' ther IPY" II -:'no t > "











~~tor i In elt~r lment ..1 desi gn whicJ, may h..... contr~buted to \lie "lack of
effec tiv eness of th e cognitive t nt ervent tcn , The uee of a eroJlover
••"t .
. .
It eou.ld be tr e. ted by I dell tl!, I.~ , ~euebor ehronl e
desig n precluded eo~lua1ons ' abou t the l ong-t enn effeeti vene u of
- ": .. --- ,--
cogn i t ive r e. t rue tu l' l rc. ' Moreove r . t~ eatrnent WI." cond uct ed in • very
"\.ho~ _per i~ &~:W_~h mig ht be too aho r t to r eau,lt .i n
' !I nit leant cCi"nit h e e~ea . .
Jannoun.~.··"C!-ta1 an. and Ge lder 11.880 ) alIsl l Ded 1118"0rlC'hoblo
":anen to eithe; pr~ pr~e In. ~ t et l~ refired s l tu.tI~ or" t o
prob l lJll .~IY r~ ther"",~' ~b ! r eallDen; ;"':s "e.rr ;~ oot by one or tw.o
therll pl l ts . e ono:tuo ted In th"e p.t lell~ ' s hone , . et ivel , i nvo1'led . the .
' Poo,,7 ,.r:a pre5 ~nted, ·~ "• • eU';'h~lp pr ogrllll . , ~ .verage or ' s:~ h~tlI
wall spen t with ea',ch ·p•.'t1 en t 1.II"'tr ea tment . ~over a 4_ eek pe~lod.I ) n the
prob l 811 . ol v t rc trea~en t ; , ~o;::aPhdI. 11I. wu de~cr lbed l1.li be1rw the re .~lt
"16
' . . ... . .
and prolol'.lJeQ 'exPosure with agor llphobJc l. Treatment 'c'ons h't~ ~f eigh 't
. . .
effects 'were s linl l ar to'the results o'f .B1ln~lkfllll, at 8:1 .(1978;, In the '
'l ore ,term, cog~ltlve restrJ,ietu r.f~: ' was " abo"ut eqUaU; , el (eC tI~e ;'
. .
superlOf to cognItive ' re8 tructurl~ . Ibvever, at'l ,month ' - fol l~-'up : the
dif~efen_ce b~tween "t r ea tmen ts ~as, in~nimai '_d~e 'to - a ,,: con Unull¥; ,
ilrprav.metii In ' t he cognitive -g r oup; " Thus ; dthOUgti the short_ tenn
, ' , - " ,
p teeed on in;>-i-ght Int o Ulllroduct,l ve--tliink"i~ . : P~t1ents h~d to analyze
thel/ QYlI feei iJlCs In :t erms of r'ai'iO~al~~tl ve t heory (EUII,
, each ses IJ~n . ¥sessmen t prCK'!~~ed~s i n annelkRIt> , et 'aL (li18). " A,t
501vl~ relevant life stresses . ,(),terall , the resul t s showed the
" ' -- - - ',: - ,' , , " ,
Moreover, ' ,i!ogni t ive : restruetur i,~ "l~~io ' s ig~ i ~'l eant ·' _invrovenen ~: ' _on.
d~ ress' i on , 1~8 ~
superiority of progrllllned praotice on behavjoral measures and re.t1~5 of
pReble severity, plmbic anxl~ty. and general anxiety. 1kM'ever , problEm
solvlll{ producild significant I!qlrovonent which was cCtrpsrable to t he
results ot prevloosly Investigated c l lnic-b8Bedex:poll~re prog rmlB , and
led - t o contlnul~ ~ ~rov~t_ a.t , folloW-up s ot 3 and 6 .months .
Fur thenno re; 'one therapht obtained res ults -. with prQbhm solvirl&"wblch
'we~e ' , c~~r~ I ~ ' i_~ . : th.OS ~ , ~.ta i ~ed : .~ bot'h th~n\~iat8 WUhP';~tf
. practice. Th~ : au thO, ,' , augg l!st ed . _~:t: ,H 18 ,~i,~t,Y, _r,~~ct ~ !_ , '_ :r a tr~
,. · ::~m2:~:~: ~~:•~;l1~.~:~S~~";~::Il;j~Z:,ii~·· · ·· · · ·
. prOhi~ed exposure "in Vlv~. :·.and II -c~;~~t:i o~ ' ~~ ': e~~l ~ iV~ r~~tru'~:iu'rl~ "
,./
' r o I1CM-Up. The author s 8Ugg~sted that 'cogni tive restructurl~,may teach
~8 t1 en~ gine r al C~I~skili 8 Whl~h they c.an ~ply.. not O~,~y:tO 'PhobIC
si tuat ions but to e th er situat ions as we~l . ~D.ring, .the retu l t s . of
t heir two investlgat ions or "tile et licacy ~f cogn Jt ive thet~y · wlt h
agoraphobi cs, th e au'th ou conc luded that cogn rhve .. . ,t he~apy conducted, '
, . . . -- , ,.; " . ..
over a·,lo~ertlm!,! Interval might prove to be IIlOre elfectiv t!. than when
cond~~tE!d~er a shor't, 'p er i~:~~d in'lgb~" 'i nt o ~~ rod~'etiV~ . think iJg '
mtgntbe~ino,~·:.r~l:v~nt ~:t'~'~' ~'~lf~ i ll,~t~~~iIo~a~::t r a:~~ ~.~ . ,:', :.: ":::,', .: ' .
. I t " ,II ~~;lb le " to " ,'dr~,' ~," 'f (Im: ' CO~IUSI~ ;r:~~dl~ ,:'~~~ "
11
: .':' ~ :
. ' ..~~.:'. ' .
':'::- .
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..,~ . . '," . :
. ,
-. .' .' ....' .. \ >
...~.:
- . :::~~7~:2:i:1}E!::li~{:t:~:;j.:;<:j;~, s: , ,'
. .-., " •. ',: ' .. ., - '.: .' ' . : -a: ~.:" '" :;" . "' . ' ' ,. ,~ ~ " :~ . ..,
._~~~~< r ~l~'~~, l~. ~, ~,.r t ' :,~.r ..~:,~:tl~.t ~,~trOI • . .~ ;;.~~u ~e~..or..
- rational . th inking . an,x. i e t)'. depreu l Ofl ~ ' and neurOtl c!l rm, te. ll onl.l ~·





-.1 >', -,'" ;;:;I~:; ::~1~~::'::~;::r~1:~~;~:r :::-~t bt±";;;~t:;:;;:,;' ·
;. .:'.:..,: ',:,.: . ' though t ~.a lq)p l", . ~· 8n~ , : thai:. cha~e!!)ri ,thought: t.requ~ey",were : . , anoe I~t~ .:';' -: ::. t
" ;::,~t'~~::~t .r. ;t.7:·~ '±,i-, - "I_JI""~I." " lr,', , ', ,~.l.' :t·"u:~.t u:<, t·,I :J~:"':'.~'~': '~"'~""".,,~,:•.,:;, ,'.,',~ ~,. ,',:.,:,",., ',1
." ~ utid if i~ ' .y.•ttm8t. ~c• . ,~~ en. ltI.~atl~:: ' PIUI ........" .. _ , '" ..... ' , _ '
. ·c~i;'t l~ ::· ~f - . modll ied ::· ~,i~t1e -.: · d~8en'l i i~ltlOri~ · p r~. :· ~n-i t l ~ ~ · : , ',," : '.•-
' ..:. _ ·.rN t·ruc~r i~~~ : '~ r''- :.0 :·~ ~~.~:t· :e~tr·~i'. ,..,;. ~ : '~'t'U'~t l- ind i"c-~~ :~~e"- ,',~ .
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. ~ "" . ,
. . : ":.' S~J eet l wer"e.~~'l'~'ted · -f raD. a. _t~td . - or"' "6-::,. ~~~en~'-;. ~~. ~:. :_
. · ..:rv~ t l ument ( .ee~le 1) ~'~ in ~ity._~fI IlIld medlh~ •
'? ['~t~¥;t~~~~~Jty~.:~;.~;.~.~.;!. ~'
'···: ·.~k.~; ~ii ·~" :t~,l~~~. ; ~ n~ ~:il.~.:-)_..; ." '. _._ _'.. . _:, ." -;. ...."..
c .rlt!ll'lon ""ere mall~ ! peno~l da~a - queltt OMli re , ·( . e._ ' llppend I Cl."" . _ ~ :
':~ ~: .".,.. : ~ "C) .and_ th e' Mark~ - ~.-·· Ma th~I; . '(19 71 i Fee r Ql·•• t1~i;e , (,ee··c.'
:'::.;:...•..:..<:. . ' < . ' "'. AIlP~hl: p l. to cdlt' le.t.e .aPd..re,~u ~nr.·. .~~ ~~r.'~Li1 -" ~t - . :.~e. t1~lre .
. . der J~~~ ' .iran · ,~i'dS te _f'i1 ,:,~ _ .l~·· U981 j' · _~ MUk:I _ ( ·1fni )'. · eon t~ l:ned ..(~ . ..' /qU~t1 ~~. ~t · tI1e~~lli~~~ ~t :·:thi-fl.~oblun;, ~~~ i 'in:1lJre'~'e~ ~' : ~J(l~ 1 ~ ". .
[ " ~;li. ~,li.~li.·~i.:lt;,l lfl. :.:">1
.•~.'.•.'..•.'.•, .'~: ' , ~, ......: .. :' ~: . ," :'-::..«{: :'.- ': :~ "".': . :.,-: ~t
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sessi ons ,over I 6-week pe r iod . No treatment was prov ided durlrg the
lo Hew -up per iod, althou~h in a mmber ot cases treatment was t enlWed
er ree the last follcw-up. [tit. coll ec t"e<1 alte: the lalt tollcw-up at e
not peesented . . Q;
- Screen ing ht'85ur O. The Ma~~ r " and Mathews' 0,.97,9) ,. fear
queat tonnefee wa~ use;t! ·, in t he ••study - o~ly In the ; i ni ti al -~e l oo tion
peccese ,:" It Is reproduce? ' In .Appendix D. Three p hobic' sUbscore~ can be
· oer tved f ran th e "quest ionnai re ; ~orl!Phobl e . tran . i(EJT1S '5 ,' 6, 8, -12 , and
151 blood injury fran i hms2 , 4 .'lO. i3 . ·~nd 18 ; " and ' sOc!i~ 1 phob ia iran
I t8ll8;, .7, 9, 11 , and U . 4- Bugge: ted c~tt lrw score tor egor ephcbll(t s
20 , th ose scor i~ lewet be ing conS id llted ' non-agorap'hoblo (M!lthtwB, Note
3) . ,
,The queSti onnai r e , Is r elativel~ ' .m.,." 8~ ~tha.t the re t s lit t'l e
reS,earCh llv,!;lhb l e, on . I ts r~ ial>l litY ;~. Ya11d'ity . " In II ~ tudy, ~ ~rks
end ' Mathews . ( ~~?9) , the ,qu~8t1onnal re ~as adnlnllterecl twice , witt! II.
· retest '~terYaLot ,1 "'days ,' ,\'o 20 phobt e patIent s . Th~' aut hQrs" reported -
te$ t~l~ t~~t_ relliwil:iti;, o~ :85 fo r !ot~l.· Phobla sco re aM ." . 82 to r the '
< , ~~raphobi~ SUb~~O;~: Th~ , llhO ~'or t~ ' th~t the' ques ~ ~:nnair ~
sens ltiv,e .t'r I>clinlcal ,llitJr ?,",uilent a{t'E!rtreatment ~ . ln a s ll1\>l~ of, ,; 26
·:" ;Ph~ IC~ t r{ aled 'by ~~su;e tt;er8pY .· ' 'I1'i~re was' Si~nl fie';n~ i/q)'r&snent'
on ' the;,i.~t~l PJlob i~ 'SCO;e (36 ':~ :to 26;'6) ; ~ th~.~'OI;~hQb lC: :' sUbacore ;' ta
• . • ""- • ' . ' . . . . , ~ >
. ' " 8 ) ' -00.-. , ~b,e ,i OC,l aI {lh~~a 8uhsc~:e q 6 ~.O. 1. 3!;' Mo~epVer ,: o,n\ t~e .
agor\lP hoblc subsc ore , the "~Pioraphoblcs scored higher ~ . II:qlrOYeQ
~ lgn'~ t1canuy III)r ~, than dru "oC'l~l Phoblcs or oth~rPh~t~s : ( ' .




a lone orpurp ose of the dep~ tu re , "~ ~.ereans of :lr~p~r t , and whethet
. ;
. .
college and ' I"ll r s l~ S~l!dents. v.tI1i e 't es t- ; ~te~ t .- r_e ll ab j_1i ty, WIlS l ew, -'as
would beelCpeeted If the ~eale ' i:"8s _~en8 ,l tl.<v ~ , _~~ _ -'8~ to day fl uetuat~ons;
. , - "." '..... - - -.
In lUUI: l ety . In t enns ofjrconeur rent va ~ l d1ty , . tile authors c ite seve r al
- s tudies r epor t l~ s lgnl f loan t oo~ relat, ion 8 'b etw~en the anx.le ty seale end ~.
c linical and belliv ioril l ra t ing s 0' ~re~y (r~11l; f r an . 3(l to .64) .
Subj ec ts abo ~'~t a dJllrY . ~'rrod if l~ ~'r(lll '-Math~8 , ~ t Ill". {i9S1) in
whleh they .not ed the tline ~r eaeh depart~re. f ~(JD ~ , time .of ~~r~turn ;' - '
~.D!.ta(!OlIeQ ted f rcmd ifl.fl e s. _kl!(lt byt~e _,ubje<:ts
const itut ed th e main measures in the IItUdy.
Subj ect s kept a di ar y, rnxIltled f r an Mathews and shaw (197'l) In
wh ich th ey noted peak anx iety l evels (d efined ai ,: n. e molil : anx lou s
. .~'.~r-
lIl(JI1ent) every ~ hours th r oughou t til e day . At 9 a .m.',...--lZnOo~ 3 p ,m.' , 6
p.tn. , a- p .m. : an': , U. _midnight or "bedt ime) they recorded their peek
anxie ty In til:preced l l€ 3 houf l on a 0- 11' point scale of lInX iet y:-, 'l1le
Ina t ruett cns for ' cO'qIle t lng the , diary and t~~ -.aJtx leiy · 'seal e er e
r ep r odUced In Appendhc:.P . ; The hlihes t~ tevet of ~l etY "PI;lt .; 'f'l ' th e ,ilx
reco rdlll:s ' fo r " ~c lj :-day , se rved as e ,da l ly rooasute of -aubj,eets ' .,;. sell':':
repor ted l~~.l of 'p: '~letY . ~. . , " :. ,.. ;; . ~'
." ,~
!Mily measur es of anxiety .were . ~1so availab l~_ t raD the · .Mx ie~y
seere of the Mult'lpl e Affec t ,Ad jec ti ve Olecklist ( MAAa,) - "1bd ay' POnTI
(Zllcl:errnan and LubiRl 1965) • . The ,MAACL 'ls /I lI~lt~aaninilltered tea t
Which, provides a measure of ~Iety, depreSI'! OIl, -and ·hol tl ,l! ty . ~ i: 'i l
purported to be Idea l ly 'su !.t ed to l 'lUd!eS requl ri~ ' r E,peat~ rreesu eenent
of affec t over time (Zllck~nnan aild Lubin , 1965)• . :aickerman and.'- L~in
I -; . '- . , "
U9GS) repor t ed that the -.i nt ernal, , re liability of the Anxiety SC!l e':'
Today POnTI was adequate (rangjrig f ran · . 72 t 9 .92) in .lI~les c~os'ed .of
. .
,"" ''''' ~ '' ' '' - ,'''''''''~-~'"'''
--




: " . ,/
f,ppend ie K G ar.d HI. The d iary ~erv e<l IS • da lly lI1ea,u re ot JUbjee tl '
totd t ime ou t ot the boule In hours, and toUI IUllber or J w rney. wt
of the boul e . Time . p....t .t the bcme or Il~i(toourlrc Ir l~$ and
r e ll ti ves wu eteluOed " In that , aec or dl l¥ t o Mt,t h"",. , e t _I. (lSIl) .
t.nese . ituatlon~ : are of.ten leu . f rigbten 1rc to t ile pa ti ent ,. and
therer~e .may not be . vdld . ll'IelSures of agollphob la. Thelltl ~ aut hor s
:' r~or t uiat ,d llu' l e. of tlrne OIJt'o( the hou~e. are" rellon.hle lDeasur e or .
a8:?r~hcibl" " 'I1l~ . •~~~ t ~~~ t i ,t.. is o,' iJllI or tln ~, 't~f ': ~lI ~~,re'_'iwh!l t -. ~~~
.: Plit)'ent ~tullilY ' do~~ , t~~ diy,.fo :d~'. ·1i '~ n(!·e··a, t ~ e~ ln1e~<:, ·.th~ ~, ·d..o~~no~
•.,re;,t ciail Y-·li re 'II"or: ,l1ml ~'ed . V.il'l ~~ . ,They o.'ilr the~ · ,.wt e' thd "lli thoug~ :~ -~ . t~ 'out ~, the hC:" Ii'~ly i. eor r~l .ie ~r ~~ pat'lentli,: 'e~t;~ l '.
. ,." " ". :c.'. ,. ' ' . .
p r obh m, th e i r at udl u have sh(M1\t ha t. tr ea ttnent l t hat dec r ease te ar and
avoi<tenee In ~or~hob ta aho l ne~eale t he' t~ apent ' ~t of the bou·~e•
.... " .' . .' .
Suwlrmml lPY Jr):u ur n . The supphmentlf)" IIleUUr ea were ~ ncluded . .
.. to t .c H itate e Ulllan billty or the r es tllt. 01 the ·present stlldy with the
. . . '. '
· re slllt. ob l erv ed III pr ev lou . l y eoO:lucted s tud ln ot lCorllphob ia ( e. g . ,
. ." '. . .
. JaIlDOUD, e t &1. , l U O; Brmelkll1p and Mersch, Note 1) . They wer e th e
.State- Tra it Anxie t y I,rweotor, - STAI (Spl el ber, er, (b uueh. a:Lushene ,
1Il10? 1lIId -t.bew.'tl~ .and ~rk!; (911) ' se" ln :' ~i P.hobie Anx·I ~ty and
. Avoiclanee .
'The Sti.i..TrIi.t Anxiety h ....~tory I . le H -adn inh ter ed, · . and
C?"'S'ts tl 01 sepa rate ~eH-r epor t lC~les :t,or I ta~ e I.mill .ty " and. t r~lt ·
~Ie~y. Spie lberger.' , I t a~ . (1910 ) repo~t~ that th~ i;st-re't e~ t .
re l lalHJlty ot the Trait Sea le was r elli lve ly high ( ranglre I rUll .13 to
. 861, Yotl ll e that lo r the State ~de ...as rel a tiv ely lew (rang llll' f ran
~16, to .54.1, · Il.I wOuld be ' t!Xpected 11)1' i' mell.l\l ~e del i1n.oo. to b e
_ .__. -,-_. - _ ._.. . ~-'----'----'-'--"'L::..
. uI "f \~'''' by ,,,,,"mol reetees,. : ..:.~ ,, ;...... 1>01.' 5,.1."h'~ •
high degr ee' of inter nal eons.lstency ( rarci~ fran .13 to . 92). In terms
of eoneu r ren t val id i ty , Splel be~g~r . et aI . (lITO ) el te , . w en ! 11udle.
which repor t corr elltion. of .5% t o ".13 be tween I.he Trait Sede and
o t he r qu"tI~ire meuurel of tnlt ~ l ety. Th... au thon ,.110
, ..". . .
• repOr t •• t1daet0tJ' .eoruIt ruc t vaUd ity for. th e St. te Se. l e , r~_I~ f ran .
" . 60 t o . U •
.,The ~l l'~ ,.~ -.~~!~ - . ( ~91i ),;· Sl7 .i. ~ '·~~ ~_~ob l~ ~~e~;:~ ~~}~ " .
avoidanell I.U G I ~~le.• 1 r.t l~ ~a1es •. _Th~re . r e .! pOl?t. in ~h ~al.e
h ea t " 0 to I), " lftdleatl,.. no d llll bil ity and 8 indlc . t1 ", mum.l
....... ::;~;t· · it~':' I::r~l: j:~;t;~±::~::::~ :;t:~:z (:
. avo idance ,r.made to~ • .ser l.ell of lIPeC ltle 'phoblc Iltull lon~. on. b~l rc
" . , . ". ' ". I ' . . -.
· . ch&nc tlr l~ ed .. ..th e Ill4ln phobia th epatl ent want • . t r eat ed , a. well ~.
f our olher p~ le , ·leu, U on, . Then IItu,~ iOnJ ~e ellelted .'fran the
P.. ten:( .a..r l~. an ..se,~t In te ..rvl _ • . P:oth Ite~i e, ~re .eor~ by the
,~j ee t. · .": ih,e .: ther llpi .t . And 'an independent .,.u :..or . Seor,e. · fo.r·., the :
f i '~ ·phm ~o .1 tUlt I Oll~ . ar e 'PoOled to ' r'ann. ~..to~al phobic ~voidanei .oo r.
and I to t~ l PhoPie anxre t'y leor~ . , PIY~h ilt. r ie r. t i~ lCales.,~oh Ii ' · '
W': ts~· · 1Dd ~rk " rn;u ~~ ~e'·~~ t ~~d.elY ·, :u~~ '..;n'~thod· , of' "'~~I~
1Ig0raph~ les . w..tJ :Oll and'~rk s ( i9'l i ) ' rep~r ted ih~t : t he ' r e li llbll i iy or
such ~- ra t l~~ . a '" a, ',e lled by ' eorreh'tirw- th~ , ratl~s or· I ndepe~~n~
~~1II0U "\"i~ 'ra~ I,~~ oi·· .~~, pat i en~ :s' ~er~I:~tJ'~, .8 0. Th'e , :~I'~lrw~
~re . .~iao ,'selli l tlu' ,t o . t,~e.· ~t.t~ t& ,ot . ,i~eil tmerit l . ind cor r e l lt~ :. ' ~ t :1.'
sat ht,~ tory le'le l with , 'ot her more Ob1~tlY,e measur e' ,ot agoraphob ic
" 'P~iv l~r ~ Ma thaVl~ Clel~er : &iId joh~tcin . ' 19.81 ) . . ' . . .
" :. .. ~._._... - '_ :-_..-:.""--~~---'--'-
,:" '"
, .. ..'
'. '. " ..~. ,




One IdV~8d gr,dulte 's t udent in cilni~'.~ psye~~'I?O :<t he au.tho~} ·
';'l th 2 Y~fI ' of eltperlenc e 'I n c.~n~c tl~ cognl tive-behev lo r . th erllpy,
se rved .. the ther~ i llt .
The Indep~eDt "ull'~ or " hel d a doctoral dei ree : In. c li nical
P sYChol~, ~ Md.. a: ten. I". a:pe:~ ience ' ~ri the 'b~'V I~rill~. ~re.~eni .: Ot .
. . ' . ...> : ~ .~. ~ . ;.~ ':': '. /
'..r. '. ;' "..
.~~ .·sev.et~.l d~i ' pr f\,~' t~ ,: the ' i~ l t l a:~ l on ,' .Of th~.b.'-~l i~e: ' ;_ "·
:.··per l~.' · .~he_ ·th~; .ap.i ' t ~t Wi~h , .~e. ' .~~bj 8l:h :lO' -d l ~' t r ibut~ ' ~ ~~' I e.: :<~:
explain h~r~ord , 'wer.~ t~, be kep t; Subj eat ,s ,~~ ~ e : tu r,n~ Shed 'C:OPlel . or
the .~; 'and ,Iril t ru,a t e(( t~ cQrplet~~~ne each'·~11I~ t at.: b'edt.lm~" . ' The'
s t anda rd InitrucU onll·.for ,Ule ll.dn lnis t ra t l.on of the .MAAtL~ · . lI iv,~ or/the '
~~lii t form. ~r~ ' f~ll~ed .· · : llI E; only ·' lql ll ·fic.t l on~ i~~rn~ . the ' ,
. t ilDe s~tl the - today- w"~Pl 'l~ u ' "eraa th~ tiJDe' yOU got: up · 't~ i ~" . .':~;n·I~ '. ~t·u · nr;.. : ~. . .. ' ..:'.: , ~ _:~ , .,- }::
. ... . " " , ., .
.' , ~ S~Jeet~ ~tre ahQ .l ive:'" beha" iOl'a l .i:lI ary forms , , wt t.~' I.~~rl.le_tl~.
~t~ '"f ll l . th~ !~ .' ~eiy Urne they~·'-went · oul . · ~ee;ti'~I"It.' :· to
.·;:::~~::I::::"~~~v:I::I::;~:;:)~~~I'~'O.~ \'O' d" l~ ·







, \\ ,' ,' " "
or 'th.~I.t, ~.i•.i Do,........~"IO' '\".,'" . l~ ~'I ll~,
In tile noteb'ook, .0 . ubJeet. had only to recor d thei r peak anslety Inel .
. In U'I~ appr~ r i.te ";p.ee ; , . " . .
SUbJec t . were ' reque.:t ed , to~Iete ·U'I~~.I th r ee 12 1. rle, eve~'i '~'i
unt il t r eatment bel';, t or tile &-week t rea tment prag rn, lind lor .3 week.
· iOl l~I~<tT';;' tment ~. ~e dlJl)~r t~~ '. ~~ .- eOl1l ~etJ": "th~ ~}~ l eii ' ' ,,:u ~.
; ;, erp~~',f~ed ~":' ,S~J ~.~ ~. were _tol d ill~r th~ ~.t. eO.l .l~ted. '!~~)be :. di;ad ~i :
.pr;CN, lded · " the; " ':.-ih~.r lip l ,s t , w l,th. , pr~ i~e :' frtlorina,t lon , ~~t ' ~belr.:.:: 'lev~1 ': 01 .
:,;'' ; · ' i~jt;~i:;::=:rij~;;~:.~1°[e~.:rEi;::t::t:t~~'~;~~; ;<."
\/: '''10<1: " , ' :;' : 'C ' ' ..... i ': (
'. At :the end 01 . the " DIeeU~ ' ~bJ ec tj 'were Inlormed'bf 'the ' t m;e' i'heY
.' ~-.. '. "-. : " -." . ,."," , .-'" " .,', ,', :" : . ~.. '.:" "-:'. " ,'. " ."
.~ ,. hMI} o wa l t ~or t~.eII~t . '.•~ ... r~eneot• .w~re lIllICie ." oT:' two : , t,~ r~.er ..
' -t::::I I:.:~~::: : ·£::J:thw.~· .~:;~::y;;,):; ,:'.: ;;:::.. ,:'
eont~ i«l ~ by. the ,uier-" ·l.t ~t ' .the,beg lnnl rc of ~ery , ·..lek o..,'iffl· J,he
·',~~.~~J)~n·~ ·~:~~:I~ : ,~· .e? l ~~ ~.:. P'.;·,~!~y '?~,~~~ ~'-' .~,~; ,:~·~:I~~,:'~.>~; ...
theupil t drove to the lub Ject, ' heme•• : Ib h procedu re lerte<! : til e wlll ' ~
pu;P',;,~ : ~~ ,~.;~~ l~ I'i 'eo l r~ tl~' :,~~,:,~~;~" ~ ~~~i~\~i'~" '~'t~tw ,th' , the \'.
: ~~J ~ t,~~ ':'-,', . '. .:- ;'.". -'
~·d~1 befo~ ~' t h~': : ,' ~·r ~ t - ' ~ re.-~n t ltIu l'~ !th'~' ill~j .~ tS'·~~t , ~iUi ~
,~~~ , t~e~,aPJJ·,t ' WhO' , th,~ ~~ , .ih ~, :~I ~ ni c·~r : ra.t ~~~ ,of ~~IC" : ~.,~ e t:y, ' . : ~.
:;:::::: · :~:l~~· j;~:t,::::::od.::t~,~:::~"':::r: th~~:: · ' ,',
~:; I::'~;i::::.~::~;~~;~I~:7od ·::.~:;:;~~~i~:: ·
.» ;'. . . .. ',.~. '. .J~ . ~ ...: ;' • ,
.. .: ....~ .< .':i'~. .,:. t-.




'. ~',: , . :..~'
. i: .,j
:'\":..1'. i i tu.;J~ IOr p'~'i~ ~ ·.~ I;tJ arxJ avo'id~e (~~.~ and ~r~••· 197~",: " . -l ~ '
5ubl~~lY, ~he'iubJ ~tI t~gn~ elve" . rated phobic ani:leiy'~ '''';olcl~~ .... . :: ~; '!'




" '. .' '. ' , " " ' , .: · - . ·:"",.-_:n.l"":~_"::"""'~'·
caqi le ted U;e'. srAI ;' Ckl the 10H VtO/ i1g"'dar;' the lubJ ~ tl . met' with the
"'. .::~;;~1:::::::: .:: =::;~:.~::.1~:~;:'::::Y I:·~:t:::1 ;.7
: . '. ' .!' ,:. f~~I~ ;~~ ' th~ phbbie .i tu~~i~I:;~l~~ ~\l~ ~e;; 'I ['I~~ . ~:.:d·, t~ : r-je ' .-
. ' " '.', , ", ' . ' . . ' ,:', ':'\~::;j ;:!trJ: ~ ';t::'ij~~(~ ;Y:l~ ~ ~ t.,';~: b~?: ~ ~:/~·7'?'·'t ."
: ~ - .:.~ .~~.. :. '. ., . ' ,. .
', ;:. .··· ·\.·.:..·, ;:~;;:rl~·;tt1:~ 1:: ;:~~;:::;.;z~··;,j;: :t~~::~:1 \: : · :"
. . r~,·~~~~ed., ~ meslu,.'e,' ~' , PlKblC IlIU:let ,. and avo~dance . ,and ~t~t:~ and: '
tra it anxie ty, ; Three weeki ~d flga ln 2 lDO~thl l ater " thh , ~ -.dlij'
alll/ll es lIilentprocedur. ' wal ,repeated; ' an d at :I-week .', fouOoi-up" subJ.$dt s ' .~.
'd l~ I'~" 'w~'r~ ' c~n~ ted ,' . r · ':, , :." ,:;.( ~ .
' . ' .- ' c·, .' ..• '. . . , ... ... _ " ',' , "' , ' .' : • .' . ...
The d if f erence "In : t imes o( ~u!JlIll8llt, th at - I • • ,~eGc., I~l1orHlp ~:
~ ,~~~·l,y,~~~~s . ·and· : • . ~ f~ :foi ~~~. ~·:·~ l.~t~~ :'~~~,~~e~ .~~. ~; :. _
nfl(lel ~lry ; ' in,."t~.t , :.• 1o~:- t er:m : ~oU OJMlp 00 t.he _efffl(l t lvene" ~. ·Of<'; : ·
'~'. '.:e~~i t~.Ye ' .~~~~ ~ ~ ,~~',·~ r:~ .:: ~~Y i ~· ,~.:.:;~.~~7.~\~, ~~.~~~.~ I.~~ toask
Subjec tl 'tomonitor' ,lor 2 _thl al b r . t rft tment ha4 ended: .. , ' .' . -~:. -: .-
·...;.~!~7:: ;~I~·:ry:r:;:t. ~;'~:l~~~~t !;t!.' ;l:::j: ·: :; .'.:;
.. :.~~Ub~ ~ ~.~ t.~;~t, ~~~ , J,~.~ ~ .I.ed."~t.~, I?~~,~" , -h~~.•, ., ~~~ . ,~.o." t~~.: ',..I~ ~r} tY,. ,~ ~~>::: :'::'
.' l~e Ph~.1a .• :,~"ee~.t , wa~ :~lin l~la,t er~:~ ',I~/Y l dU.Il~ .t~. , eaC!h . I.u~j ec~ : :~ n .:
12 Ie,~ i:~,l ;' ~~~Ion~ '~~~L'~~i~ : ~i~~: ,,~~~~'. ··.rid· ~er~ ~~r:"~t~i~"9~ >.-.
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of CQnt rill , deat h). Every activ it y the I nd iYldti~ l , e~eges In cCJ!leB t o
be i nt ~rpre.t ed in terms of ~h' po.tential ' for p~ i'C or c/l.t'llstrq;ihe. "' (wer
t ime these , thoUght S 'of d.reEtd 8lldappreh,en/ili~~ beccme' f.Irmly, fixed , llk-e
/I. ,.hab i t . The th 811e of peri anal . daJll'er b~cme,s ·. ,central In . th e .
i nd l.v t.dU~I' ·S , . ' th.~ghtB,. ','Because ' of ,' t~e; r. ~eB.u , ' Ind lvlduals g ive .
.' t h611S~~~e s , 1 n8 t ruciJ on8 to,...be. COtls t~~t.l,y ,~ , th.~ ~ler t '..I ~~c:~se ..~c " ,pan_i~~
~o even after . the ~IlI.tl.8,latressthateau~ed ,the fi r st .pan,I C .I~ · ~~~
. . ..,f ~~, ,.i~~ :~~ ridI~, I dU~~ ,: ~, ; ,1.1:f.e ,:"~~~,l~.ed . t~,~. ~ o.~ ~ :,~~:' ~e~c, ~ ' ~ ,o.v,~,r ~.~,__ ~ "~ .1 .VLt:(: ~'
' renai n., ' · lnd iv idu"b: conti nue to 'worry , t o, 811 t le ipat'e that ! the .teeeec
< ~~t~~~~~~ ~~ ~~3~
ex~certJa il.-Nr ': the anx l e~y '~' , ' SUbj ~ t s wer e' t ol d .J;.ha ~.- i t " thefr ; ".t~'~~t9
were man'il ar ed ' lind:then r~sh8pedto ,conCorm ~I th reality , .ui e- ~letY
. l 't sel (~ou:;~ ' b~' ~H~'~' ~~ . wen , ~~~d'icated .
~ Th'e seco~c:i 'pha~ e' , was "-'de~ I'i~Eid '! 't ~ . t ~ach , subJ'ee t s to 'develcp and
..::~:h:t~:~:~~:~:::o:::~:~~\o::::~.~i :::.:::::::'~~7:::::~ .
. int,erp 're.taUons , ~~, ~~,~tr _exp~r len.cel.' : ':'-E~HB: {_~9~2l' _A-B--C ~el :~.f
. '. : .:,~~. ~~,n,I!: '~~I · :: ' I ~\r~~ed:",-' I ~'>'S,~~s Ion' ,1,W~ ~th·r,OUiti· . :~he, " u ~e " ot.- , :s mV I~ " ;
cxliJp'fe ri; , ~ Subtec tii w-er 'e given h~rk'l;hee ts" (s ee Appendix N),:mxIlfied
· ~';r~:~~~.: ·1 ',~~~~ '.·('i 979 )" ~~ ':~h'i~~ .-:~~ ~~~'" t~: ~ ee~;d" ~'~ry , t~ . i'h'ey' .
.:.,~~ii~~~' ~' :'~ ; ~~Y I " ' < I;'-" a:'. :, 'd'e~'~r iP·~ ,;on · .: · ~f ;: ' thll '~ I'~u'a ~ 'i~ ,': (b) --·'~ti'~
~~t~i·I; ,.':~~ ~~t·:: ·a~: (.~j,. th~'l r" ,~·letY: '. i ~~i .:~~ ;:.~ ': " ,~~i;:· . ·~O I;~ ~ ' ~~~ l~ ~
S1Jbjects' ,-rec ords: ~f autanatle thought s weee : brought ..,.int o . theupy ,&nd
w?r;e r " t~e~~~c, i~~' :':,'the ioo~. ·o·t ' ·di·s~·~ 8 ~'~ . ; Starth~ 'tn,' ~ es8 1on.'· me ee,
-j,~:~~-~:.: '2.'.~.-'- .
,~) : ,.•,~.~-.: '.'.>:" .•.::':.•.'. •.:'-.'.•.'••' ~.'- .•.•,••.::..•..~.,:.',_.:'.', ,' .:~.;.,.•~•.•,:~=-.~~.>~'~...;',::.•.,._~./.;.,:,:.,~...~..'.~" " " . ;' " ' , :. ;
. ' . ' . " . , :'i 'j.: i'it-;:.~,l . - ,... ,, ~ " - . '., ': ',; '~" : :"':':'::',. ' :. :: ,;..::::.::...._".-C...-C..."'--C...~-'-'.
. ,. .s,'
....~, .
.~: !," . : :::,.' '
~ub1ec ts' t~ou;ghh . ,were : l.I).alyzed in.~tenns of ~ li kely itw., that
their ' i n terpr etatf ~ns. of particular siluation~ ";e~e jn h.~·t t rue . Th'e
t herap ist r~ i';ed the subj e<lta..._!t;J8:ic In Interpr~ti lll' situations to
de t ermlne whet her ther e were anY cognl t tve er rors or '. disto r tio ns• . 'rn te-
'p rtlC~u re 1.;O ~\f~ ,th:-:.~a~YS I'o~ ~u.~ an8.tl(l ' thoughts f~r each ',anxlety
experience . ind lc8t ecl on the eeececs , ~le ,ques t ions ' the therapis t
'. ~8~ed ~~.; Ed . l'iI~· d? y oo.·' ~ m::~v .·(wh8t '.exiKiUY. b ' .the ev:'ldene'el., :·Are ·¥Our
'''::' •. j~~inie~t~ . ,·b~·s,ed:' ·~n . th~g~~ ', O~ fllc it l , A;re ~oU ' f~u.i~ :" . o~ : I.r;·~i~a"n t : ..
. ;;.:;t;~jr~~!I:.:~~"r:t~:::.wo::!~t':;;:;'I::~:;:~ W~~ '
.:'Y· : : : ~~· : ,f ', : · ".;~,.~.~t :y,O.U1/' ,~.~~ ; ;:}~~ ~.~:i~., ..~i,~ir~~re;~ ~·~Ub.j,~'ts :"'~~t. :~~~,d : '~h~i '1:t:tie.~:~ :
. .' .v- . eresec..'and f ~xed. wPy of thi llki~,e.s weIl 8~ the ir. c~nl tlve 'i~.rors..
;,.,. ~ ':: '.•_-~... . " '~'CI~~~ '81 ier~t';~~i~t'~~pre'~a~'ion~ I i]ence 'each'::~iet; 'ex~~'ienc ~ 'W8~' :
:d l ~ e~~ s'ed itg. l nj~d · t~l~ t '~ t he the~aP'ls t 'h~i ;ed '~~J~ t~ t~ g~~er~t e
.... .J ;
38 ' ;~I
were an.-1,zed in ~~. o~ ~h.).~ :., . ' - \In Ulliut f cur, .ubJeet.' ·, th~Ptl
\l ltlmatec~equenee. o~ the ir autanatic UKucht., 11 true,' St.b1el!tI
~e;; -:-'requ~ rf!d t'o speelfy In' d~~an what they thOUi~t ~I~ '~en' If'
· . , '. " .. ' ,
:.L- .
;'-"• .l' .
: .~.~ ' ~ 5~ ·. i:~ '~.1~ · ~~,~J~~ ~I -~~ .- ~r.~~~/
-.... ' -:: '. ".' '.:;
'. :." ""'.::.
' ". tbej't, wont lears CI!II'Ie t ~ue . so they equ ~d I.ac~ tlli ~ IJa r. ·.and so the
therapis t eeae correct ell)' gro" misconception••
;~~~~~~~1.~:t~~if,
ft. , .... . " '. ' .' _C' ' _ ."" " , " '" " '-' . : . ' , " " " . '
__ . The , th ird phase ~I t~.e.tment 1¥lUI de. tlned to prOVide,· .ubJ ec ts ~ 1 th ~ , ... . '
.~~:£::.n::~~o:;~:::7.~'f:j::'~::~"j::~~:'· ~ ·
~!~t; Ofl , · .•~ · ~e~. ·r~~~·~ed:-~o · ferret ·~ t w~~,:: ~h~ '..-'::~, .:',~·~Il'~~ '· '
' ..~,~eIY~.S ~~t .~:,:,·~~t~~tl~ -~·t. ~.~ , ~.~~ ~..c"~~ ~ I ~.tj.: ;. .~,:, ::~.~,,-,:, ,
IlllII t ru,c ~t:d, to cha llenge ..t,he au tcrr. t l'c thOlllht5 , '.• nd repl ace , .th o.wl,th a .
· : ;~r,~ ~ el'{~ ~ ~i.c. ~ "" I :".l. , .:bi :,~.e .·(tl!~:·l~~\ ~' ~~~·: :~, :.~n,e . ~~ ~: ' r,~otd~. .
., of ~tanat i~" : ,' U1~ght,"'~e . ,th~~apll t ·, ..P~ay~. :,~ __.,. c t l? , rol e , :' ~~
QUeS ~ io,{j.~ , . ,\he: ~ubj ,~:t~ ....~ ~~IP,i~" ~~:, Iden~,lf~ , P~~.t,~t IC.: , .th~,ghts ~ .. ..
•~tl:2~:~~~2~ff2~2.~~ , .
· .'to ;";' t. '~~~~'~t 'i~ .' ; ~ !·~~~t1 on5 !' ;
































BASELIN E TREA TME/rlT l TREATIIlEHT 2 FOL LOW- UP
8_SEU NE TREATMENTl TR£IoT .. ("'T2 FOllOW-UP
DAYS
Figure 1. Peak anxiety ratil1ts, averaged over 3-day periods for
subjects in Groups 1, 2, and 3. (Treatment 1 = first
3 weeks of treatment; Treatment 2 = second 3 weeks of




Figure 3-. N~:soL~~:J:~ '~~~=~~:vF.i~ ~er a-dayfTreatment l = tlrst 3.weeks ol treatment;
Treatment ·2 e- eeeond .3weeks 01 treatment.
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Figure' , NlIiIbei" of j ourney. ,."tiy,fr (lll bane, averaged over
" 3-day periods for subjec ts in-Group,l l , 2, and 3 .
. ( 1h.tmen~ 1-=-f irst 3 week. 01 treatment l
Trutment 2 IE second 3 week. of trea tment;









. '. . ,
Fig ure 5. Peek ~ietY 'ratlic" i " eY er ag e((~er 3~ay p'~;(od:8 lor
G~wp. 1•.2 • .and 3. . ('ITeatmentl = ti nt 3 weeks .of ' .
v eatmeotl .Trea tment 2 • .s econd 3 wedl:~ of' tle~tmen.t .1
.. . . ' . '". . . .
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Flgur~ ,6 ," MAAci.'AiuletY Scale Icor'e~.lI.veraied '~er:_ ' 3.oday ' .
per iods-for Groups, I, 2,_~ild3 '; , , ' (~eatmetat ·.l'>- '" f lr 'st
. ' -3 weeks:ot . treatment, T?eatmen t2 ',"",S8C!=lnd 3 ,weeks
.ot ' t re~tment . l', , ' " ' . .. ~ _~ .
..
-. '.,". FliUre 'T ~ '~'of' ~~• • "-y fr~~'; a~er~~ ·OVe" iday · , .
". (P;~i;d, to r Group. 1 , 2 , and 3; (Treatment f · tlrst .
' ", . . 3" .Week l or ,tre..tment ; Tr'.tmen t 2 '• • econd ·3 .~. 'ol ~. ~
. .', '" . t reatment. ) ~ <.. :". . ."
. .-.-: -.,,"" .'.
"... ~ ;.- . -. : ." .:,
.UI:L.... .. ' • T...~. 11l11l_I '-.LOW _
i ' ;
. '.- ~. ,
· ··. 0
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sc
all main measu res were s tatistica lly ana lyzed by a 3(Groupli) x
the l as t two ,(ac tor s . Fac tors were I (a) Groups i ,1 , 2 , a n<! , "3 , .(b)
--4f-ft.ea~ent) x 7 (~ loek8 ) ana lysis of var iance , wi th ,f q>ea ted IDesSUJleS on
i
'reeetmenn pre-, mld-, and pos ttr eatment, and 3-week foll ow-up , and (e) ,---~ j
" . ' i
Blocks : depend~t , Yarlab l eaversged cvee 3":d/lY ' per iods , r esult i llt "ln , " ' .j
sw en "dat a , P~I~t8 f.~r .:~C~)~8e . ~o~'t~h~' ·.~~,ar l ~O~~.~ ,. group~ . '1
rreenewere mad. ,.. ,,,, the ........-«"'1' , .. r (F,i';',~ i'1981) . . ' r
t
i, " c ::::rr ,lt::::';:'m·, :::7l::g:~;;::"::'~~ · I ' .ook ~I 'IY '0 ' OnlY· "th,e "maln treatment. ', etree t . , s't~t l~tieallY ' s lgnil lcan t '~o rr,"_ ~ .AAA l e tY ~cal e scor~~. _fH:, 1 ,8)::~O ._4~~ " , p;i;.Ol, (~i~ ,in~' 'pos t4JOC
.'._ - cCIJl)a r isons revealed I)(i signIricant phaS:ech~e8 ; the oveeen d~re8ge
In ~Jlldety scores f r~ " i et r eatmerit ".to 3::"'e,* 'foll av-up was sJgnlf'leant ,
g;< .Ol, (Table 5) .. ' "
Results I"or the mrriI,)er of 'J,our neys ' iMsy t rail' h~e ,~re pre~e~t ed .ln · '
1'ab1.e - 7. , Only " the ma'in : tr eatment ' erfec t re~Ched statistical '
sig nificance, EH ,18)=i 20. 56, g;(.OL - Post-hoo ecnpar h ons shaoved that
t here , '~~~ a '9 Ign[i~eant . in!l r~ge>n ·the·~be.r oi .J ~·~ney S_ ' I1JIA'J ~r~
bene f ran pre--, ' and mte- , ' -t ~ poattre atment. ~<' Ol , ' (Tabl e 5).
ReSUlt; tor ~he n~;'- , - o{ ·h~ r~ . "-a; , t ian harie '(TBble -8) ·were.
s~atl s ti'c~.lI; ~ignitlc!l!:' t tor ,~e. m~i n t~e~~~t. ~~t~t." ~( 3 ; 1\8 ) ~ 98 . 2 3 , :
g;(;Ol, and for the groups x t re atment , rnter ae tiOll, fH. 18 )=2 . ~51, R<. 05. ·.
The -(fttertictlon I ~ p;e~~~i~ I~'F'lgUre '9. ' Po's'~:"~oe~~~'/r isons for "'..
~roUp :-'-f ,-ihl1Ned ~at in~:' to p'osit~_eatmenf chaJl"es were






Ti'ellbnent IT) ""7 6 ~ 65 95.76 .01
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. 70 . 88
Error 18 .80
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SUOO! fJlyml o rY ",,," r es
tra l ~ 8lIX let1~
s tatistically si gnifican t eha~es Cran mld- to postt reatmen t , R<.O$. In
additi on, the oveu. ll Inc rease In the mmber of !lours (May Cran hane
( r (lll p ret r ea bnent to p~ttreatment waa slgnlr le an t (P<.01l for the s e two
group•• Group 2 s h<1o'led significant Increases f ran pr e- , mld- ; and
postt reatm ent , to tollow- up, R<. Ol.
- - -
re:tl~s 01 to ta l phobic anxiety : (.8'n and total phobic avoid"at.e~ (.gil)
r~eehecl , ae eept'ab le . lev el." a l l CM1re th~ stat ie tieal ana l y lil . 01 thea .e
Rlealluies toprooe ed .ln the .sft lashlon all i he analysl ~ ot s~ate "and
Re.Jult . l or ' a t ete amd et y (Tabl~ 9 ) Wll re IIta d litl eally ligng le ant ~
(o r ' the mll.in ' t r: a tm;ent eftect , [ 13, 18)=139 ;53, ~<' 1l 1 . POllt-hoo
eUJtlal' l . ons shtlWeQ that ' all ehqes wer e si gnifican t . Il<0l, · <'IJllle 10 ) 1
th~~ ~..evel ,of . ·,s t a t e ~i'et'.: " deareaJ~ . at '-t~e .end.:;,o~ ·.t ru~t , -and
e~~~nUed tO~,roV!! at Jollaov-ups o~ ~ ~8ekl im(J 2 ~nth• • .
I
,As a l!upp181le'ntary procedUre subjects cUI\)l eted th e Sta t e-Trait
Anxl~ty I~entory (S~ l elbCrger l CbrBUCh , ' ~ ild Lushene , - 1970 )' ~' r8t~ ,
th WlSel vl!s .On t~~ W~t IlO~ andlJrks' (l n il 'Phob lc Arude ty and"Av~io:ianc~
. ' ~~l e a ~ :~e ' t~eu.PJ~·t - 'and :~ t~efl nd l!Pe:d.en ~'.' - 1IS~e8~~r 8l Iw _:r~~ ·aubJec.~ 1
on tota.i , phobic ~ietY 1 l voidllnee. 2 .~e rell abl ll t~ ~~een
~ SUbJ ,llCt , J .~herep ll1 t ••.and ,aSll!I~or ra tl Ili s WllB l19~esled usi ng Q-onbacll is
. alph a t est ( Ferguson , 1981) .
St ate and trait anxiety rqeti.surel were analyzed by a 3(GrOupI) x
4(Treatment') a:nalY~ o..t vaeianee with repea ted meBllurEls. P~.• t-hee
cUJtlar.lsons WElre n;ade using the NI.WlBIl~euh tes t (Ferguson , . 1981) . 'rn e
r eliab U 'lty ecetr terenrs between 'subj ec t , therap ist , atld ' au es. or
.:» :
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Stll1Dllry Tab le to r the
10. 03 . 09
105.83
762 . 25 . 139 .53 ; '01
4.03 ',14
5.46 •.18
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Tr ait Anxi ety
Pre- Po. t~ 3~eek . " 2-rnonth '.- Ow er~l1 .
Tr e8tment FollCM""\lP ; Pol1~-up " ,Qlq e
21.f54$ .00 ' .
Mean. Ratl~. of S,ta te and Trd t Anxlety -..... .
Befo re and Af t er Tr ea tment and Duri~ PollOllMlp
. .
- ----,----'--- -.,....,---
Pre- : PoIt- keek . Z_th OI'eulJ
Tre atment fol1 (l11Hlp Foll CW-4Jp .Qlange




ae lu lt. for trait IlJU: lety are presented in Tabll 11 . Only th e hln
, . ,
fre~~t _(fec t . WaJ'~ t.t h tJc.ll ,. s ignificant, F..U,18>f .03. g<.Ol.
Pos t -hoc cc:rql... llOna I~ le.ted that "al l elMlr.res wer e al gnl llelll1 1, R< .OI"
(Tab l e 10) . TIle tent . of tnlt IIlJll[ lelJ . like Itde IlllI:let y, deer e• • ed
afte r trell.~ t . and eontl ;"'~ t~ intl~ove dur ing follow-up . " .
The _In treatment . er f~ t ' was alto th e only .tath tleaUy
al gnitlean t ' eftee t l or IUbJeo.t e .therap l.t ,' , nd aneslor rlt ings 01 tot.~
plxlb le . ~ l ety . ~. Ol._I~letl · lZ .__U . ·~ .1t . r ll, pee.l lv eIY), Pl;q-t-hoe .
· ·:gI:::~;~s;~~~~ g;;:··
: tt~t hti.e.lI) · . Irn l ;:-Ie~t for th~ m.: ~n ; r eatllie:nt ~t!eet;' R< :01~ _ POl t -hoe..
: e~r hOJ\' . i ndl cat~ Ii I I~Dlf h~';int deere~l! in ' phobic' .vol~e ,tr(JII
pr~ - t o po.t~reatmmJ t . for , SUbj ect , -tlierllp l ~ t . and 'l ~eJl.or rat lte _,
a(.Ol : (Tabl e 15h -~ttr e.tment to :follow-i4» eharv es"_ re . I, o lf iean t .


















SUIII\llry Table fo~'), the
11
-- \Repeated Me&lure. Andy. , . of · Verlene.on
~ror








SllIIll!lI'y ~~e for the
Repeated Mellllure5 ,AiialYlt t-oi Var iance on
Bubfeet" : R4t:(~a of '1"o1:al'Phobic AriJt ~ety
2 " 1. 78 ~ 0 I
Er r or 169 .-42
Treil.1meflt (T) " 809.29 u .n"' . 01
oxr $.80 . 38
Er r or 18 18 .50
tnon l 19ni ! icant
~''''' ''~'~--''------------ - - - - -
I
Slmllll.ry Tab le!or t he
Repea ted Mea.'lire~ Analysis. ~t Var i.ance on





' i 19 .as
122.25
' 78 2 . 5 2 31.02 ". •01






- nona lgnlf ic ll;II t
..
-non. lgolt iu nt
Or~ (OJ • 18 . 71 . 11
.j
Error 15e,31
Tr e,trnen t "( T ) 11 12 .2 ~ u .n •• 1
"'"
17.67 .ee .
. Error · ., f
_ 18 28 . 84
.,-
- - '--- - ---_.._.. .
',.
_ _ _ "". (
.~~i.e to.r Ule
. Reped~ " . ute. Anal y. l. of Var iance on .
·~~Ol'~~~'_ ·~l :Ibt. ~ ' P~ IO ~1 .tY
.......
\
SubJec ~ ' ~ . 38 .89 25 ; 81 .n .44 18.18 f8 .11
Ther.aP !. ~ 38,33 25 .11 21. 11 1Il .2 ~ 19.11
Assessor .. 38 . 44 24.22 19.33 , 18 .8 9 21. 55
iZ . 61
16 ~ 44




Pre-- : Pos t..;· 3--Week ·
TreatrrJei'lt ·Pol1ew.:.up
Phobi c Anxi et y
Mean RaUng s of Tot a l Phobic ,AnJ:iety and Avoi.danc e
Bef.ore aild After Treatmen t and Dur ing Folicwt-up
Pre- Pos t- 3-week 2-month ar ,erall
Treatment FollCM'-up Follaw-up O1~e
A!lsenor 38.33 ' 22.11
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Tr eatment (T) .
"",- '
Error
- nons igni f ic ant
SUJJI1llry.Tabl e f o r . th e
Rep';"~ed ~ell.8Urea Analysl' ot' Var l ll1lCe on '
SUbjeet ·Rating. 01 Tot a l Phoblc 'Avoid llllce :









Sum.ry Table fo r ,the
Repeat ed Mea,u ret Andy.1I of V_rlance Of\
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· U . 88
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. dec rease In. pe&lc anxiety,Levels 'is mservad. j ". .. '
, The mmber' of ' j t?J.l~Il~li! lI'Iay iran !Jane and the mmber' of ~ClUrs , 8N~
tro;o-, h~:. ~hCWed a' S lgn+c~t . I Ill!~ea8.e at me end or' tr~~t, ;Pth .~
s li~ht iJqlrov81lent .conti n'u·ing i nto ' t he. -i oll cw-:up , ~per i od . viau,a~
. . I.. .' "
; . ~nsp~Uort ai these rneasu r~s indicated a ilelayed ,t r ea tment. ef .f~h . eeen
group shewed·-. ilJ(!-reas e~ " .cnly - alter " the 'poi nt o! ' m!d~ r ebent .
Statistical '~alY B~ s oi ~e rnmber of J:Ur: eys &Nay fran ban8 1 hllrrned
, " t hat mid~ t o ~os ttrea~t cha~eB were sig nif icant '. Ther ~ 'was Sligh~
. i ncreas e i n the mmber of jou rneys fllfay f ran hane duri1"@: to IC7oY-up"
. t hough not to a s igni fi cant degree > It Is ~ossible t hat at th end of
ll> •
treatment subjects were gol ll{ out tbe aane mmber of times a normal
Individuals in similar cl rcUl'Is tances . If thla la t r ue , it II
Unders~ana&ble th at ~ey ~.h~ only a ali ght increase durl~ ioOow.:.up.
~ ,,' , .'
. . .
continually rdT\8, rked that t hey "d idn't kIKM. If they were ... ~OiI1J It
, r ight . " Seve ral ~jec tl repor t ed f eeli ng .anx i~. whilec~letlng the
Check li s t , becau se they were worried . about portray ing their d~
llCcuratdy . The second exp18natlon Is that the cogn l tlv ,e Int erv entfcn
focused more specifically on'd eeresslrig peak llJllI:iety levels . Init Ia l
Uu;rapeutic .eU or t was di.rected' at the"cons\r ullt io n, Placed on physical
s igns of ar~!ia1. Flrst,:l ~U~J eats w~.l;' e ' eduC! ll.t ed an~ r~~~~red \sbout thJ
na:~u~~ .of ",,~ i.e ~y .to · enable th.lJll t~ ' rel~.el : the : '.~tiJlil " .~ll. _ \ha~leB~,:~
second, iiibj ect s .wer e . ~ ,=ugh t, ~o : r elabe.l " arousa l c.?ngrUentty wi~h
sH~at.~ona i _ de tt~i ri~t. , 'to _~ identify' :and ~~~, :~~' :,_~ ~u~ ~r a.uon .
a~~r" 'and _ exci ~811e.nt ~ "and to.ask~v.w they':r~ ,~per lenc~~ ~ou.~~al
rather ' than to imned.l.ate ly int erpret the ar~sa1~ 8S' 8 s lgR, .'or 'onhan l~
--- penlc ," Dea.1I~ . wi th Ini tial slgnsol ' arousai In a more productl~~ ' w~
' ; ' . . ' . ... - /




G!;~PS re.sponded di f f erentl y 10 cOgnitive t herapy In' t e,MI8 of t he
mmber of . houu mvay ! rctl1bene , Q:oups 1 end 3 Ihewed Ii significant
increase i n the mmber of hoUrs WIllY fran ~e. at pos ttr eatmen t , while
~rO'lEmeIlt In Group :zIsg ged b,*i nd, 10 that s i'gnificant Incre8! U wer e
nat ob~erved unttl follow-u p. It it not clear Why' thh" heppened. It
l'~it~S .th~ generapZ~i1ity of r~SU It8 . in th'at i t suggests that f~r ~ane
Ind l,Vlduals more time Is required for the erteet s oI cognitive ' therapy :
. ' . " ' . ' " . ,.~, . '.
tobe trans lated into behavio r . This lI ndi l1r: tl,l.rther suggests that I t
." .' -. . ". .' . " " , ::'. " " ., .: " ,~ .
inay be in:9or tant t o conduct cognitive therepy avera relat,ivei y: . 1o,*,
.'tinie j·rit erval ~~~':as li es~ ' i~~·l~ . t ~'rin ' :~ff~U~~rie~ ~ o~ the P '~~'edu~e ~ . ·
d".::" . , : ' : ', .• . . '.. ' '.. /p o' .. :". ' " , . ~ ::,.':' .' . ,', ' . " ~ . . : ' .,
Hypotheses 'generated for ; Y1e. Bupp l~tary : measu res were auppor ted
. by th'e . r e~u lts -. ,Th~~e hyPo.t~e8es '- ~ere t est ed' by ' .a ,3 ' x '4' '.8na ly s l ~ ' ~t
var i ance w~ th k' ePeatedmea~ures . State ~nx l.etY,:andtrait anxie ty shaw-ed
s ign if icant r e<!u,c tiQns at pce t treatment , wi th. fl,lr~er liig.nlticant
'f!'Pr ov'611ent occur.ri~ l!-t fO~,~"':--UPB/Ol' 3 weeks and '2 months. The
I ignif Icant , reduction In ,tra it anxiety suggests .that SUbj ects had
I l~r~ed · oop i~ !!k iil ~· . , tha l they ' COUld "'~lY nat only i n 'ph; ic
s1 tuat,l(ln~ " bU~ ; ri'other sH uations as~ell . RitlrVs '~~ '~-lIcb~'C anx' ~~ty
and ~v.O ~ dance mide .'~ '~ l ridepend,ent asse~s~r " t he " .lherllp ls ~ . 'and t he'
'"x' ts ' . 'th Ern&elv~~ . ,htWed , a · slgni floan~ r educti on st ' the ' end of
te.•. • . . . t.• Ther,e .was. , fuith.•.e Bl igh.t ' in"() rOY EfII~t dur i~ ,t. he ' f.'Il~-UP. .
pe:I s, t hough not tO~ 1iI s ignificlilll t 'degre e. . " . :-
. To . SlJTl. up, the ~ognltiV,e Inte rvent ton WQS shOl't'Jl : ~o- ,af f ec t'
.p~rf~~ce o,~ a var 'iety':of. rne~aureiu . sei ~-::tePo rt ~ of CoVer t 'Ph~a:n~a
i ('feell!"€ l) and oy~rl "~Bhav i~;~: , More~or,tantly, the' irqlrOvSnent 'dur i~
~rea_t W8~ '~i~lal~~ :~r ~~ fO~'l(W{""~. ~ ~~ggt:B ti JV : 'th~t, , ' S~bJ eo IS " h~d "
".; ,~
. egorephobi.:. "
~:Iriiere, t{rc ' .~lefY.t i on l s ,· that ,l r e. tirienl · e"~~ t~': · o~ . P~" :"
:~:~~:·~:~;~:;l':::: .;;:/:~;::d~: I'::·::: I: :
10 use lh8JI when tb ey well DOI~er n eil .. ' th e 'therllP11t . The relult.
are ~ In agresnen t ~Ith. and indl ree ~ l)' suppor t, th e . balie. pr a llell
unde~ly irc the cOin l tive t reatmen t of d ia led dilordeu. By u. l~
cognitive te(ihn lquee cOInl t iv e d ~ltor tl on. -~ be aUevhted. · aoo
d~relles in anxiety and avoidance behavior In agor llphcbJa Ill83 ~
observed . ,The rel uU. do not . , uppor t the hypot helll tha t .y. tsnatje .
p ractice in ente r i.v 'eue<!.- I i tuatl.on. I. an euentlal par t of . tne
. t~ea~t O~ .II€?rBP~'ta . "n.,su,:a and:~~ -'(i ~Bl/p,r~'~~~ that Wta~ .l ~ ·
In :Dwiy-·case' er:pO~~re' ~ :·be a - ,u ff l (! l ~nt ~oild i t l oo ' l or . 1~ar-reduo-t i on:; ·
" :th~;'e - i s - ::~ '~~'- , '~~'~<m : ; i~ - B~~~&~ ,,;tha t:. '; ·~~I~~~-. ; 'I_;~; ~~e~i~ ..
...~~i tt~ .tor , ~uece:i ~ ·;.,., 1:1 I~I _ th~~: c~e~ :j~' P'hob,l _~ . -behi V,lo r,':C/IJ1'"be· ~C~ l eVed . ei~~~ ;-h,. ' ·I~~;UCti~ ::pa·tient, to' ~t~~ ' f~r~ ·.l tua~ ! O:·" o~ ,
by alter i~ 1'l81~lIpi l~'e eos:n l t1~ : - ' " .'..:. . ' . S-:-
_. The preJen't "dperunent rep'llea'tei the lelu l t. · 'of~Ikfllll and
" . , / . - " , .
Meraeh (Note t ) i n d8llOl1l tratlrc ' th e effieaey of eogn!t1 ve theraPy. aDd
~ prc:..'idel I~r t f~r the l'r IUggel.tlon that ' ecic?ltl~e ther.~ ':~eted
oye~ e. lore~~ ,t_~ ~ ""?" ' 1D ~ t ~.e eff~ti~t:.: J!'U r.~,~.re" . ,t.h~ .
ruultl are , 'e~u.ab l e t o th05e.ob t.ln~ . In ~he :a: p,Mur.e tr .e4tment ~f
prov ided . IUbj eC! t l
r ' ~_ i"'----11.-.' I
with • ~el to r their am ,ubse<pJ~t beblYlor . A •
l ecODd e:Ilplanati on Ia tha t the reO.lction In am:l et, lev ';l .aa h in-eel
~r l~ th e Nt) l et ph... of t r eatmen t made It re h tl vely , ai l e r l or
subjec ts - io go l1It . Jannoun. et 11. (1$80) aho 'luaeated I ' s imll artil . ' o· •
eonc lulion in the ir study e<JIllu llI' p rq;rlllmed pr.e tl ce with I t r ee.tment
. . .
;. a~ at .1Ill:l 1 ~ty r~e·t1~ by.: ~.~OIVi~} I.fe prob ~,sn• ..( Ptob l~\ B~~Y I~l...
ProblBll soh' !re .! el ult e<l In I ai gB,lU cen t ' dee~l!IllI. :i n lJIXiety J .ev.el l It
. ".p'oO t t~eatment •.:; In!,t,.... I\Q, _I~r.~a~ e In_ - a~er:~~ ~~, ~ t "p.fr.W~8c '~ , ~eYer ; :
.:a' t~r treatll!~t' th:'\Ptd:Han , ' ;~l~ i~:g~OUP\~o~ ~ed ' oM '''I ~ rells e _~ntlme
. ~~:'- :.: ' . ~_ t~t , . _.~~; . :.:~ ~ ~~' : f~i 1~:U~ _' t~~ ~ ~'. :p~,r~~ ~·~:l d.:· ~:·~( ~:: :ci.it~e~ ;
-:?:=~~~:~::~:!S7S~,::::~1::i~::J~~:fr::: · ·. · · · ·
noted th at the Ul~r,lP l. t ~e pt<bld IOIYll'ir"?1(l ent~ ~ed more, In ,,,
. t~~ 'ot : ptdI ;c . ....~t ty .. mou,etteethe io reducJ~ .ro/ietJ in ~~e<
pat len~• • _: De~ l l~~ " and ,~~. ' rn81)' ~~r lze ' th.~O , tbe ~hree · ; r,eapollle ·. ·
.: sy. tClll ot tear-tb. 'ubiec t IYe . ' ·ih~ , behaVioui . and: the Phy·. iolceteal- °
'hOJld, sh~ d;itej. elill ~l C~~~:. d~'d i~ ~ th e: t~'1 ~i'~~~t . . '
< • ' •• ,0" . _ '.' . • • - • • - " ~
0' • 'Ih'! 'jKe' ~.' ~to: l t .~i.iht be lq[I.~~l~)' ~~~,, ~~~~/:~~i ~~e .b~~.I~r~-·
.~an be elpee.t~:. .~,o~ dec,~e",e more rap~d~~' ,r~I,~:~.~::e " : . ~o'; ' .~ub~ ee t ive " an~: : '
phyJ! olog leli.l r espOll.,n ••• a r esult of an G po, u,re prte fllD . Likewise,
. " ," .. :. ' :..... , -. '. . ; '. .:. ' ,,- " , ,
a eogni li ve type of': Intervention ' e.n be 'expec t ed .to
'f
~ _ _ llgb{ of ' the des ign 1~l tatlons of the _present s tudy. The IIpparently
Q pos ~ tive aspec ts of. the fi ndl~ do not In ~ way prov.tde . evidence ot a
esuse t rel !-tiOllship betwe en cog nit ive eh~e and ejl~e In ' t he
behavi oral ' and other subjective (t' eell~s~ response s, . l ElllI of fear. To
provi de clear eviden, , ~ t 'woul d 'bave b~~ necessar y to ' d~nstrate
cOlt~ i tl v., chilnge. There ~fe " J1n! ~ttl.mat~ lY ; - no valid Ins tnments Cor
the a8's~snent:O; 'cOgnit'i~n8 availab{e. " ~ .
. _ i t_ ' ~ ~:.kllClWJ1 · ·wh'e~~~ .d l ~ f er e'n t - ih~~lsis IiBl~ th is ' tr~~t :
prCf:~mi w~ l d ~hl~; t~~ ,- ~~ re8b lts . ':" :~e p~q{~siiwas :. ~dnl"'s~~;k - -~o .
~::d:i~SUbj'~ t~- : ~:.a;·s !~1,~- ' th,~~ Is_ t: ; _ : : ~.~' '_ ~~at." ,the" ~?_~,~~ ~:~':':~' ' .~~:~iS;~. , ,:
. ~,a; l~~~''- ' ,~:~_: ~ ',~" 1 ~, l-:.~~~·;s·t~~ I~." ~.~. ~~!~,~~~ k!l ,.~ " · i~ :·~.~·~.~ I~~A~ ,.'.:";'
a work i~ relatlonsh ll1wl ,th'.·the subJecfS)., can not be r\.l ed out . '
Gen~r~l~i!y ~o;os'a: a~bj'ec'ta .~;'J mili~ 'in ' ~h~t .l ~au·l t.s wer~ :·~ta l ned~ ..~
with 'aell.reful 1Ysel~ted p~~i~ti.on; Onl y 'tho-s~ ~orBp~~ lcB who', Cor H ' , ~
e:t-lIJP l~ ; Jnd l ~e.ted ' no, o th 'er',' ine~tl.l :' di ,o~ d~I" ; , ~;were not tak if€
-med i <:~f;Oil8 or eg~~~ ' , t~ ,d la.c~q~,~, ~h~; , :'~r;d~~o 'were , not , 8~1 I'€'
anoth~1' p~ofell t'onal were ac~ePt.~i;to · t~e it~~ . '. : ~ ,
., ~ Finally . no : der lnit't've,c~1~.ion:8 can be' ~rewn.llbout ih~ . etrlcacy
of th is p~',ooNmi acr ou 'a 'var ~ el~ ,OJ' ~et ~':;~s :. ~e ~re~ent ' S ~~~ . q~' "
" . , :~ .: , .,'.' , , ~'. '~ .. .. " ':: :.<'" , . ' . . ~ , ," ' : : '.. .'.'.
. ~ erf~~, . ~ nl ,u..niver!l lty PBYch~l~ ~linlc ." . I.L,n:sy~D«: .that , ~h" .,sane
l~i"eJ;,~~Hon. ; eppli~, ·. i n : a , h~9pitar ' ~r ccmnilni tY)I~ntal




agot llphobla is II. cmplex 'syndrane and one that Is re s istan t to
t r.eatment . The focus of t rea tment In the present st udy was a s l~h
ecrecnent of th il c<JIll le:x pr obl6111 yet all n ine subj ec t s shoved
~rovenent -, This is not to ~ugges t tllat Cqj'n{tive t herapy alone ' Is '
8ult lci ent to help agoraphobIcs ~hleYe satisfactory adjustm ent.
Rat her I .it is lugges.ted thllt t J:ae maladap.~ lve ~ogn l tl ons llISOC l~ ted wi ~Ji .
"tigoraphool a play an Illportan t rol e In mairitaln lr~ , the syndrane, and that
cognl'~ iV~ the'rapy ' s~~ ~'d be ' co~Slder~ as ,~ 'vital:' c~onent 0':' II
.'~t:~~.': ·:~~:::~j~:·d.L:-".( b.ti,, ~;,;e. ~ t
cogniti ve var iables . 'Progress . t n, the areaot cogni tive th erapy .. Is
~ . .-'
J
,- · '·.f imrt ed I)y · th~ . l ack ' ~ t 'val1 d :. lns t r unen,t a , for t he , 'ass ellIllent ol
.' ~ ''''' ~",e lU '''''' Ad,,,,,,,, ....;"""'ti . e;,. ..~; ;"jlb';'" ,rid"'teedl..
at t rea tment meehanllllli . If valid lns t r unents whre availab le , It might
: .' : 'C : . ,,,:" :' " ,' . '
~e po~~e to dlvl de,patlentl . ln to lhose who are ' i n need o( sane ( om
of 'cogni t Ive"therspy; and those who are not •
.' The pr esent . st udy: wss conducted. in a ,univeu! .ty psychol O8)" ei.t ni e ,
:, S~j ec ts ·~ere c~n{ ty · ~,es l~en. tI Who met '·c.e:r ta 1n ~~'Uori ~r l ter i.: .
:~r'~'alnlY : res; . rcb ' h in ' otd 'er whi c h' · tes t s . t~e · apP lle~ iii ty. ot
". .:--.~,~:n.i t i ~e · in,te~\;~u~~, 'W!.~h ' ~lio~.SP·hob}~·' whC? dlsP~~ .·~.tbe;r· 'd ~ (f ~ C,U l tl ~
(~.g" dEP re.. ion, n-ed t al ··' problens) ' and, wi tho,ligoraphobica . In o t her . ~,
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. -~~ thlill rap l .t\t'ian:th~ I nt'e~~iew by lal~~I'" ih~ -~bJ ~'t that <I )
'. -' . . , - ,"'. . . -: , , ' .'. ,"
"the .,t re. tlnen t, progrn ..~ COld lC: .t ed 'vwer ' . "'eek peri od .. (b) . 1.5 h oU.,
' . ~e'.S i~. lfer ~ hei .d tWlee we~lY. ':(0) i-eek 'and 2_ lh toli~~. , _ ~e~e '· · .
'.:· : r e~ J r ed l ';'d 'ld) in" add i~i ~n"'to th'~~ l~'~ a.II:.~t,, : a.·a easm~n;~· " : _~~~' ' ·
.' . "', -. - .' " , ' . -. .' " : : , '"
lllIlde by ~ . i~tIlendent • • .• e • • or . If ~~ subJea t d l~ not. Ig r8e .Ith. ·· .~r
, ... not IIble, to ~e~ the '-e~oUt iOll' ~t ~~_p~Oi~a, the int e r; le.
t~rm l n.ted~ 0 Otherw l u, -the- ··tol1CMl~-que.tlonll · w~e isk~I ~. .
'~~ tu re - o('i~~ pr~i'~ ~ d~ '.~· the C:·~l en.t:i. '
. itJW WOl.lld you " c r ibe your prob 1811f
' Deiln i ti~,ot ~.i.ty_ .~ t ~ . I_ . ~~-."
-. l\'bat p~lical .~.atl~'_ do ~~ -~v'e'

\ - : i
. . .~
8 ' . 7 ~ " ' 8 ; 9" 10
"': .;.'.:-::""
s'.
" , / t)
hbderahily Str~ly Sever ely Vary :·
'Anxious " Anxioul Anxious Severely ' .
.r: . . ~ '- :'~~~:- '
, .. '. .. .': : , ~. 1& <>: ,,: .."; .,..'," ..: ..'.:' .
. , -".,1be :~i!raph t read . th~ough th e InStru ctions with the 'subjects' :and
}~ th.m :tb!~,~h the '.I lIlle pol ~~: ' ,by poi~t '-.:
, '.· ~;~;~~~2~~~~il~i~TB'6~!~t
; ) ' :: ;'.: " ' I - , . ' ", ' " , , " .- , -
, . , were:" . ;. :,..: ! \~.:~ ';I, ~::'" ':';" '.~ . ~~ -::n~· th~ t~l l~lk': pag~ : i "' ·.:'ra\ liC "ae:.al ~\\{'~·i' ~tl (n~tv'Ou~n~s~ ) ~
I','" ,;: ,~' " .At , 9, a-;m• • ' U noon ~ J : p -.m';l , 6 p ~. ~ ..9 'p.m ' ial1!l , 12,mldnlght eac~ day" ": ..:.. 'l~ ~:i~~~~C,~~~ ~b:=~\~~~~i~~:~~r:i,) ~i1e~~V;o;~~:~'e:~~:n~~,r8;~ J .;. r~?rdlJf: a t 12 ' p Jn ~ On Mo~ay t lOOk;over . th e tlmeolletween 9 a~m.and 12
I p.m . and pil"()oinfthe manent you ,~e l1IOs t iaN: lous, ( ner,vous) . , Il 'your
.' J 'Peak 8.IJ:l' Iet y , (ne rvouaneaa) 'l or' that;~mlod wes- s l ight' , rec ord a :I at ' 12 ".
"1:" ,. p;~~ .onMondSY ~ It your p":"-.8iiirety· ·fts s~ere .. r ecord .an 8. " .,.




;;:,_~!~e ~ i~' ~~I .• th e Dluy or
, ";':", ' . Tiale out or th e HOUle
118 .
' ~.~: ;i:;;~:;.I;jt:~:::.i'~;d:~ !:1i\SI:t:.1:rtT'~/·
.· t lm8 you etme baek" wtIere you were go'lJlr j'wtl et her o!':oo t you,were alone j' .
. .' . -'<..... , . " .., . . ' l ", , .' ," .
' l eea'l'PllJIled , or met l<meGne , 1lJId. htM'you got ther e , I'otlether by Mllk l~.
· ear ;' or. 001. : FOr l!llqt~I I ; 'llt:" ~ '~~ ' th h dter ooon 'y~ waik t ; th e ~ug
.. Ito~~ " rdu I";:YI ye:u~ ~II It 2 o' el oek -"~ I~t b~k by 2'130 . On your
'. ~~O~d"r?nIl' ~ waald' ~~ ~elte 'tQda;" ~te'! lb.~ · ~uDe YOu '~'t oot "- '2
... olelOet,j tn e . t ime y~'~" baek as .2130 •.~ your ~',tlD.tlon ,a. th e
.:drug : ,It'O! e . Yoo '~t , I~ one : ao ·you. Pl le eJ 'checlarar k . in, tbe " al one
" col~;; and y~ ,WlI. lkl;d • .~~ 'yoo Plae~. 'c~k In' tb,~ ...i~ collll"lll; [);)
· ~~" ,~ - ; '~~~~",~ 't ~~i~- t~.~r(w . r~ ~~~ .~r ~p' ~~~~ f~,~.~ ~~~,>'Y~~ ' ".
~,le " " Uct9t ' I I I · ..Id , . 1lIhen ' You' Yi1 it nl li ttler.hood ~r.r l~l -: and ' ·
· rel'. tiy~ ~ , ·ilake ~ , ex.~~tioRl ' cithea: : thari ~ lI it. t~ ne ll~orhoocs r~ l end~,
~ '., r ~~,.~ I YeI.t:' e~'~ · " I f . th~ . i;~;: 'i s ,only i .!1;~e lDl~te w.~~· " to ':~tb~'
s t ore ';- . ~,.;. . ... . :
in a th~~ap'lI t ' read : '~;~h, .t hese Inst ructio ns ~'I:th ' the,llUbj'~r~~















:~ ~... . .: ....-~ . . . . .:: :''''~'.: ; . :'.:'
.-,,-. - .~~
r :' : :~ :"' <-B~L';i ;b.'; r;... ;...S~I.; .L;d nor. pl~.. that~::' : .
1;[ ':" ' :_ ;:: :::~t:~ ;~~t::~:t:.tJ:;tf,Q~:l i: ·:::'f..~L~~:: \ . · · :
:; .: ;,"- ', . :~~t+~~ :;;:: I:,:t::.;'~(:~:h:::~l.;::::rL::: :;:
';,'",'; ~~" , \ '::" ·'d::r~r;;:'j:,~~.:~7~:';.:1/j:;;i~:'::; ';: ;" ;i" P;~"; '
{', . , :. : ,<_:.~: > ':,. , :JUfrer f ran it , and more than two-third s ~f ~he,s,e ar~wtlllen...: . it Ia no't
~.: . . " connec t ed with serious 'mental dileaae (li~e Ich l;ophrenla) or wIth any
' , . ~ .: ·: ;P~. ;:c-~ i-~ : l i 'In~~~· ;\\ ·\:·· '; "'..... <. .
. : ~ '.
-. >(:'- .\:
-. i th tt.ese feeUllii . . ';":'-" .; ~ :.;, .:. -; ' '-'.~ . ":'.';., ::/~;;:".< ,/ ..
'I'b unders tand'-' thl l, th idt about the way your body r~etJ at the
: : ,'.','. -. ;t~ - ~i - iea(~~r·. ':: ~~ · a ne.r· miJ~ ' h\ ~hat c~ ~~ tWn-e b~eiic:.~ ' '-fi:tal '....
'. :'~i?~ t ;~:::'.·:Y~~ : .~~}~···~t' ~~rd·~ · ia,·~> ~~ ~'·.·~·;~~:~ ·~y:" ·~~~ni:;~ :. :'~,' ."-'

. '."' ..







AJ-ter the 'Urs t ' pani~ '.' "i~i~ldU.h '~, ' bfcJ n _ th l~ , ~~t ,: .bad
.· ;~::'::1:"':;: th':·1t~;;:;:Jh·;::t.;:--:::· -f;';; ' th~ :
. i~IVldU8ii '~ ai·t~t1~ · Is l~uck! ', _Bl -~1t 'w~~ e ; ' O~ t~e e~ncept':ot' . ~d~erRJ·,. ,
:'_and . ·t.~~· pere~t'i:OIl ,?F~darV~rn ~ ig~8i l' " In :~ ,. I , t.uat.i~ Whe~e 'th~'re ; i', ',
.-~ ~PO~~~~ ll1,ti~~: anUqlI,e:.ant · ~ ~eOne , i~ iV i~U. ~ ~ , : " ~e,ll"on ' t~e mol:~ :
' eIt ~~:ime .- n,~.tly: ' _ ~~~~e~el · P,:~.B1b lt . ,They .::r~ I~ ,_ ~~ed , ;_) 0 }h~.' :
. . -" _~~~ Ib ii Itr,:':o~; ,~_t~~i , ~hey 8;.e.con.:t~tly warnl~ U\6lI'd~e~": ,aD~t :<:','.';
~~t ent iB1 '~Clqer'lIn - _- ~nd ' ,'~o ~be In-a cooltant .ta.te of ·~ i ety .
. - '. ' '~'er : reiated" '~~~ht~ ' · ar.e-;~~b~·eqUen~ lY ~'r~e.iUy ' ~~i~at~··by .
....; -oth~~_ " ~ :~~n~,~~n; ' ~~~.-~cin_c~t~:~h?~ :~~~~ :~~'_i,d._~h~ ~. mor~' , . ·,I '~ t,~r~I'" .:
_( ~ :g ~;, :~;_ I ~:tG'8iC.:l : ..h~f:t:~ : : _o.~.·· s:ni!Y) .,_...IndIV .~d~_~l~, _, II~~\ fr:~qu_en.tl! :
~~~ 'a' ,;i!' tl;i .~.~r e _~n '_t~e ~~ ' « - a 'c,w ff "'~~:' ,to: :!l l ~. : Off ~ ' :
,.L.•~-':·'~~;;;a:~" ..
.~.~~ e..: ~ ~ , ::,I ~ ,p r es~t_~~t.I ~ I ~" the , e ,ond lt ~ p,~,: : ,th~ghts an(i,.. :_b ~_~ Iet~" ,: '::",_. '
, ( . .._ th~.~ ~~~,e .~~,/n.~ :~e~1,and, ~:o~ pr_~:~~~~ . ", ,.,'" . '. ', :;<', " ;'
-',--,:. ", -:;'_'_.. .. ,Th%;~H,~ ':, betwe~' , hough~a ~d. ~:lieh and -,~e er;~~~ I~,~e ,~~
': .,':"W.,.....~ '_.~ietY tu~~~~~ :t~; 'tho,9 ~" S, . ,~ i~ , th~, prob l~ tli~~ , , ~.f , the~e :' ,t ~~,g~_t,s :, :
.·v~i:;: l~:;::::,:::::~w:;~,::",: : . t"~;:::~ t~l ::·l~: :l::-:
haa . •bCl",ntheeffec~lv e.neu of thl.lJlEIth~ .:.~ lch ~l!' e:alled, cognltl~e , .
,J'
. . '. I ' -









charac teristics 1n minch
. the, 1TIlJ ' r el~t,e . to the po'".. Ib l.ll ty ,of an' event ,'i n the d is tant fut ur e .
When you ,have Iden ti f i ed your aut cmatl;~hts you may'-hnd tha t
" the e r ron In your thlnkl~ fa~·l : ~nto ~hese l~era1 c~teg~rieS l . . :
. ' . . '. . . ". " '.. ' . '-. . . . ',//
(a) se lf- r e fe renCel In a l enee ev,erybody hea a pr h a t e wor ld of Which
.they. are the center ot att~t..ion - N~ethel e.. , ~~.e a.r.e "
• . ' .~ • - .• J • • • _.• - _ I
. .Ibr 'C&Jl eognltly~ , the~.apyheIP t~8e Ol you_.~.e ~ ioUi thoughts .
.~ Cantul" -tnt eet eee with your .llb ll ity to live ' the kind o~ life. t!'a t
. "II ' rewaNi irc to '/ou? 8J helpl~ ;00 l ea rn " t~ recO(ni~.... the ~i ltakei In '
your thlnk ir.: Ibol.,it .... t 'woUl d happen 1t you dared ' to ac t as you really
whh.- :Thr<llJih thertllp)' you wl l1 1 "ee rn·t~ ePPIY :~8III' ~l1 la In . ~ I ~u~ t IOI\.ll ·' ·:"
l ~ your " ~ lh which 'u e call. lre anx ie ty . " Mi~ you 1~ldual1y ' , i iIDina t,
tbe : .er r~u .l n ;~r."~ t~i nk~~ . YOU .~Ill : devdw· ·; wor~,~i e . llpp r:'~h {itn , "
'The fi rs t it~ I• .to r e:eog.n1ze , your 0NIl llu!~t 'io tha.u~ht{Wheneve.\
' you fee l anx ious. In ' order to he lp you r ecognize t.hen~ keep- tbese-.
; ." . • • " - ' , " , "' , 11" • . : 0,
1 • . 'rne se thought s j us t l eon to cane ou l o r nowhere. They are not the " ..,
.. . : re llult of any th in:< 1..- .e r ree t ,011 you r part . . ''', ".
" . t ' _ ' _ . " " ' , , "
2. The thwght J ar e unreasonab le . yet le8JI 'fe ry belleveable and .... .:..;
reliab le at th e tUne Jou are eltper ienc i~ Ul«o. 'Youtend to accept ' "
. t nen a. r etld ll y a. a re.U a t lc thought , like -n." phon. Is r ing 11C - y .
I shoul d an... e r it . - . ' .
, nlei~· . iooughts~ .~rYei ~ usef ul p~rpose and I ~ter fen with your" "~3: . abd' ttj t o eontrol Jour own behaYlor. The more you bellev. tha, ... ,.
· t h~ more ..an:d ous you feel . ", ~ • "
• Try " t~ :;~r, ~ Whai : ~~ " ~BY ' to ycUrs.If and wm;t ' h~tu ies.;ou
hey'e "in'you~ mind When you bEgin t o feei u:a: i~•. ' TrY t o d i ffer ent l ~te .
""...·..•·...\'I_ .;~~ ~e~;~n your jnl t' I~ I 'e:II~~~' of , andety e~'~ ' l iven . ' t lme . ~. ";~e
\ , thi~s ' yOu say to 'YoUn eU' and What f~t~; leie~ ~o mirid ih~i , add ' ~~






generally caP8bl~ Q~ 'lJ8k l ng objec tive JUdgenea t s abou t ex.te rna l
events ", or even abou t thdlllUi!lves . They a re able to' make
judgEments on ' two l eveh - one re levant to th8llSe ives anti the othe r
detached Crml th811Selve ll.- , We rInd though, 'thet 1UlX10li1 peopl e tend
to cvereet imate -the dw ree to which events are re lated to _thsn, and
to be el[cenively abso rbed i n the personal meaniqr il o,t :events .
Anxious people l or eJ:lIl'()l e , r elate ever y danger s ignal . to
th8llselves l A-passing lITIbulance makes tnen think thei r child has
. h&.d an ftce l dent .
cateatrophizilli'l '- Mlen ; anX: ious- ' ~eoP,le antli:~~e' dlqer or
dUticu ltY ithey , perceive tol.1 <1188s1er -88 the "pr obabl e ou tecne ,
Anxious ,ind iv.lduals r\le,blg' . ',re latively ' itlpl'e: sur~lc.d procedure
~~r..~.! d~th w.il l .e:!l. t~e :r~.8ult_ ; '.. . .,' : ' .: . '. .',",:
-,(~r Arbt"tr.rY",J"lifei'ence'.IAnxio"U's 'buHviduah otten j u:Jt) ' to. , e~nehis i~' _
.: on·.tJ'Je·b.. i.s of ' l ittl e orM evidence • . I.n .anxlous p,rson ,. .lot , ;,'
e:I~le. Ji'l ,tha .swoll en ,gl an<imsyass\l1ll1 t hey:have il:ancet .l an ,,' , .
- , ,anx IOUI person who_'feell warm .Vo1J I I~ OI! t IIhOPl'l ng ,b eea use , of ' the'·,·: ,:
. ,hea t I n' the ' . t ore . assune. , they 'a t e wan-nbeceuae. t hey er e . anxious ,
an(l'lhlnnaY btlng Ofl,psntC . " ,.'.. : .", .,.: . .; ",.' ' ,: .
( d) &erg~~r'illlzl~;~ ;' ~e 'Ilad·~~r i ~n~~ I ~ . ·~ p~r i. i cu la'r SltUBtlo~ i 'i '
t nt eepr etee ..to ·meanthat ' sl tuat lon wi l l a lway, tur n out bad . An .
anx ioUs' pers on who panic . in a market 1IlIlY'be li eve that they will
!l1ways be panicky . in _the mar ket •
.' . ... ' ," '.
. ( e ~ ~:;~~~o~~eo~OS~,;{~e~lt~::r:~y 1~1:~~a~:c:::~~~~~I}o:~~:-all '
't he' pos!t1Ve experiences ii i the i r past ,and an~ lclpate ,only
,prob l e:n,\ they . can't, deal with In t he fut ure:
Since you ar e j u ~ t s t8 r t1ng th~rllPY I her~ are sone,general ~lllelUl to
keep in mind .
BeglrUtl~S are \ntlor ~ant. , The ~eolsi.on ' to get het p 18' the tl r st '
s tep iii the ctuu€eprocess .
'~~, '~a.t »: can"·OOl:Y. get out 'What Y~ put In. n Effo r t i ~
r'llquired It any ·s lgnl fl can t changes .ae e to take place • . -You have be en -
























Be eonael.tloul II. Ole u.e. of teehnlquel 'leuned In .ther~. ,
AlthoUgb ther apy ltuH I. Ume"'l lmlt8:l~ . the ~thod. · you . learn are
appli cable thrOQ(hout l if e . No .one II forever free : of smtlOnal
probl .8III, but )'OU will f ind tht tbe ~Iaty ibey~cr..te . need . ee t
d(Jllfnat e your a lttenoa.
'" - . ',, '. .. ' ": .. --,':'
. The VI':)' l.e t , that you ' ha~e lhewn encKiih Inl UaU ve tOI~'ek ~lp •.
I ndlcat_~" . ~h ll t tJle~a- i. ,••p~rk " ,o_l :~ ~ ,'_a~t_at i, on , :'WUhi~";~ ,-t~t'"







: Selll<lO OMI. The . pUfpOlll! o.f .eSl l~ cin., fa to educate l ubJeeti ' .
.boUt ~~rap~1. and eOlnlt ~'11t t~erIlPY :. ,The · t.h~~'P i '(~inS ~; '~a'k ,i re ".
:', '.' BU~J ee~l. .' ~~<,' th,~I~ , re.•P?O~e" to 'the l ~tr~c to"Y:-"~~U!l. ;. :i n :,o~~~(>to,;:..:
; · _ : : ::~r:"·t?"~~;;~.2':"~·;~~:;~rihg,~~~;~.~:~;~~~;;,~<~; .
'. the :,ubJ e:e t~ . :. .8e'+'eral ~ln,t. are hig~ti~~,r.~t.~~ :::~.• -,th~r~t~,~. .S:-r~_I .:. : . ;.. ..: ,.....
~~. , nAior~hcb l,II,~ 'i.• · ~t,' o~eo~,~ ,, ~'i,t~' iier'l ~s me~iai~lIieale ':~r ; Is U:
.v- .. connec ted wi th tiIY kncwD phy ~ lcal. 111ne,. . .n Is : caust:es .,in." th,. 'U rs t '.':'
plat't tti t~~ body reactll'g to ·,.'ft,erj-day lituatJon, .. U "they. wet. "
dqerou . ,~ ·f r lght enl,. . :';~ :" ~~~, ~or.p~lc ' ·a1JnM t ·,: '-~l~~ . " h~t,'~
'o~ersen. l tI 'I e ner'lou,' ,y~ t lllUl": 'it f. ~t ·Po"lb l,e t~ : '~'~~< I'otl . t :, t·lIf tS,.
thi.oven~'l tI 'I !~Y In. thefl ~ .t p.l~e .. but,li ·:u . ~.u..IlJ ~,e ,r~ul ~ _of
p r~l~ed ,: :t~l l on;, ; "";ICb',~ :. 'ha~-it . , iOI ~ OI'';'' ~ lllaj~r:C~.-';; ' l~ : i lf~""
,-itu~d~ Le.:r . ; 'IIIII.~ri.e , l!hii~ irtb ;D~ j~} : " P_,;q:. l~. "Uy . '- ~ n " thel!·
_' r :::~ '::;::::;;: -~::IE:~~:d:i::~ ;:;n;~·~t:~u;~--- -
"'any, ,p,lIyl l ce l wa;y ~.:' p.eop ~e .who · bt~r " deYelOP~ ,:,,&"O? " bobia , . h(lll'~er ,
":~fo;: ;:; ·i~:-~~'Z;;:::- ~.3 :'t~~i~.~::7£':;~;~X' .,
.' ,.., ,~... ~...,.,- . , ,., ,
,I<
(
' - "., .'.... '- , " ".
I t 1' _'" It ' thi. ,.ft natu'ra l bodily
~N~~ iOCl -II'" beocme r" .... .i lltye• .10 that It . ~:-'. to be ·' i r '.¢g~;eii.
; IWt~ttc:.ily b7 qu ite ordi nary' .~tu.ti~. Thl a am: lety r~e.~ IOn · l ~ "
. bot~erou ' 111 any "'Y1 .tb~h Jt I~ olteD dlatr e" I• • ~spec~.llJ in -'.
···· .. ~~w~;~r~~~~]c:~ '
·.;i·,~7"L :;:i·~: ::~t::·:t.~.:'~I~;~;;~ ;). .•
. h lIboUt to happen. :~-.TheY JlVtY ~in to _t b i ,*,_ tba t tbey .• re 'gol.1V IlISane , ~
'.?~l£~::?::i~:::~:::~~:;'~[f!I::~~S;'ii~~L~{ ; "
..•. Wi:l rry ' IboU.t bav lqr ~t~~ .tt.c~.· { ';c1 ~~. ()f dr'.:ad ~'~r~;;-'IOCl : ' :' '~.!,/.:
er_~e. ~re w: i ~ t~~ and~~' ~re ~i~' one ~"an:e. , tIM mo.re ~ til; ',.....':l : , )::; '~I:;:-'~;; I :~"?:;i.:![:;:;.Z:tP:::~.~l~,;:;:(:v : -. " ·': i ~••l ~~;,
.i ";" :::1,~:?l~d::Z· :=:':i~~tth:·;~;:;.:;D'~~:S·Z: ·C. ,. .',.
j.:' . .: ,... . ' ~.t. I ·~_" t;· ·, , .th~ ·)~.IV I.~~l·,,. .~• .e~· · l ~ , ·~ ~ ~: I.~.t~.r'~~~t ~~,· : I'~ : 't~~~_ ~': ~/.' :-I~< .'. ;









. -:' ~ .; .• . . " ':' t- --' "
Interp re t theae 'u n..t lotlll u . IWIl ety . Onc, I~Urc .UHnl . &I 1WI,le ty , "
; "'ndhi;h.al, Imy IIpI~ al 'Ul8ll '~n to ~i~ .. .~• .~ , y~ .'\~lrK - ' of . ~
l~~;,~s?~%7t~'*B\~t~'
":' .
: " ,' ,~ . ,. - ~es~e(Lto cont~. "lth .' r..Uty ' , , the"-:-18t,1 it••If.WI,n - _ b~ .aicidl f ,i.ed. :' : " :',' .~k ~~:~'~f~]~~~t~~~f~i~~,
:t.. ". ' w . • J ! wil l wor~ to hl4JU ty your autantltlo tllO!lihtl anCS e~nl tlve er~on . i n ";- "'. .
, ; ; > • -. : ~ .t~~. · ':~·,I,'i ,e ',·::), :~\~~l~ $: ". :~~..-·: ,./~~~: ~'~~e.~.t.~~/~:·.:':~~·i~'~ '. , ¥~.',e:: pe~ ~·~}~~..' ·~ : ' :'· : ;·'<':' :;'
·,;·.: r : .
. 'I" ~.e:"~. ": 'J':';,~,~~I,~,e : ~ '_~'I~og:ic.~~ " ~t.~~?'I/..•r~~~l.. ...}.,,, ..: t ~, : ~ _ ':>~. · : ;~.% ·" :..{', , ~:)i ', :~1:;: ':'S~}~:~2:~:?;;:· t:::::: ,;~:':;·~:F~:~:~,~: · .;, ;: c-
-', ' " .~ :<...;.... ."_:'. , ~ . ;. . '..,.. ':.'






" -:." -: ~-~
....-.
.',,"; :, . .,
retpOn.e) , TIb1 notf'I t ': I lItte~~' ~ ~i- ~I~·I~ --~ ~~~._' ~l~ ·:thar~~.~~·
~.lr~a1~t :-~~Jec t. .. , r:~e~ But._~ b ,_.an ob,J ~ tt~ ~~ t: : ~ Ike .~ , P~' -
Unl ike a pen, b<wever, a ' \Il!o . C?1Ul aetuallylurt _you. '.;It. ' not reaU y the
i\" .•.... 51'~~!~*~~2~9~t~;"{
~ -, ' '.:" : ~ ,:,' -:' .. .· _~:I~t<ed _,~_!{~. ;·t~ r~ . :.r :,,? ,~ ~t f~>\lk:~ l7"',. r~Lanx. I~'>:_~:~. , r.~~:~ . _~'. : ~ ~-~ .·_{: .· , .,
f· &'f·I-:j~~~~~~~~~?~~~:~!~t .: ••··
~u_b,Jee t i. · t lll; - honeirO~rk " .U~ lr~e~t . ~~' bti l~ ' i ~ . t~l~ , ,'t~ th~,lv,e~,w.l ,~~: ~ .; '




. ," ..';: ~ '..
' : r-" ..
:-. ':':
:: .-.
.•.. t,~"e I~ 'IC ,~ ' t~~ ~tana i l~ ~ tr,~~:~i i... ~ .,.:: ..,: ",,:: .. '
. .;. ,"c:iIr l1o Yl'J'kflOlN1 ~', (Wha,t .~C,t,l~: ,J ' , the , ": 'd~ncer .; .;
- AI'. your j Udg-:nt~ b~I~ ',;~ ·whl·t 'y~" 'th i~" r~iher' : 'i~ :wh~t\;riU k~"""
;. for ;....re 'L . : .. ,. .~.' J.~;';: .;';, <,~>. "::'~~"- ~ ,'.~": '"<:'-. '.; '':';:< . :,~: '...
, :.; _.' Aze yoU :thlnkliv In al 1 ~0r';"n<)ne , terma. :r at 'her ' than · I n: ' d~r,~if. " JTh~r'e:
18 ' a1lno8 t, ~thi~ . that ·· h' .1.~herJor,: .~ ,; . ,'" ,',
"',.': ' ...::' ..:,..:' ':' : ' ~ , ," ,',' ':::',," ':',",.-" ,:";",,;;''-: <, ,.... '\'";,, ":'.,' , ,j, :,, _ . ' '" ' , , " : : .",- . ':. ' .' ,':~'~" : ' .c."
,'! " , "':' Ne you ,uai ng uH Irnatun ,t YPt! wores that eon~t C!9r respOlld ' t o reall tYi": ' ._.
.::, .: ,~~·~~" ~tl~a: ~:,~-", ~;",,;e,r...,,~~;.J~ . : , ~~~,~.d i : .~.: ~ ~'::' ~!:" " ~i ..e:~'!'ry,~~1 .:'. ~<': ... ',.',,":::,: o., ~ : ;:
. , , - Aze you .aJ'lDlqr oer t a ln.dt ullt l-onl u e Identloal f wlJhout ODnllidetl 'V ' .
...: fa c tor. 'or . t lme. Jocat~on ; and ' other subtl e,dee reea of :dlff er encleT:' , '" . •.c.:.
. ·· . For : . /Dt>le . 'I WDII 't be able t ohendl e thll. ltuatI on becaue I rai l ee .
·' : ' ,~ nOlle, ' .~/lC ~lY Yk,~ :l~, ~~f~e:, ," , '\': ' ,__ .', . ' , .. : " , '
. - N e your JIKC8'l'lenU.ba l ed on Int roapectiOn .ra th er ' th an on f .c tlf .~ I'or
. ; -;X~le . l 'll ' be &/ll[ ICiU s ,~ -1 lJet:: there~',... '- .,: '. . " ;" ~': " '.,' . . "
' , ':' Az, ';-eu ' focu l lq; ' . 'l rrei wIUlH.eic:araf tlbr~p~l:~·'t" ·.mc.r.clled of
:.~t. att~s .., )" , : ,~ . , ..; -:- ':.. .;..:.~.... : ",, '" ....: .' .~ ., ,,..:'" " .!. ~'~"~;,, ,
' - What ev idence wou.ld ' It like tor , y~. - to I lve _\19 t bl ~ ~~Ien '.
~~' :#e ~~ ~I.i~·rer·~~,fre;' . ~ '. ~ ..
:," .' -- ." '- ,', -,., .... ' - '." , ' ;
- N e you O¥errenllrallz 1tC!, .' , ,.-.: .. , ,,'.: ~ . : "':',."0£,
':" ... .... . '- ",-
::?'~~:·:~l(~;:J~,~;:;.:;;;:: ~:::.:f;~:;'~.:(J.i:tl;~::;:~: ." . ,......•.{
' ,', . '~.~~ . ,, :' ~ I~ , t lma" , h e ~p ~q; , : : ~m1, 1J~,etlte :, al le,~~tI~~ ~ ~re , .ni:t,~ onAl ' . .~ . "; . v-
';'::~.'/ :':~ I ~ t'~~~r~~~ t ;A;.~,~ ~~ ee~l.;~,:~·~ ~.~,n~,t ~~e .~r ~:~:I "·~~~ ~~ I,~l,~ !f~~~,~~.: :' . ... ~i'
<.;.~,...: ~be" ,'e?:~~, .~rta, th e i r , thc:gb~1 '.,o~~ -;Whe~h«' >~t ':.:,:o tl~'; 4 ~'.» ~
/:" :;~'.:-' . ;," {;" ~' : :
. ~. " '.:',;:: :,~,., ' . ';.,<"
.•••; <, - ~
. .,..,~.. :
.,
:.... I';;':;:~:~:;;:~Z~;~:~::i':; ;~~..~..t1~" ~.;.:L::"
.to.~~ ih i ~ ~~~he~ l ~ · . t,~8_ t l l\t ' bii~een : .t' ~i on~ :, i, _a :~rl't:eri_ , :', fO~\
v,r, 'P f~eSl ': '11\e' iee"~~it;~ '- Of llltem.tJC\~~bti/ ~i~ ·~_~;' ~, · -. , ~~~ · ;or .
<;' ; .,', .'. ·, :.t:z.~;t~~~;::~; ;~~·}~::J ~r:'~·,;:.'$:'" .
~:~~t;;j-~". -.' _''-: ' ~':'~: W~~:~jl:t't: ~:~::: :1~:::~~~:O:I:;~tk~~:l: l.r: r, ;(
,. ,;'::'.:" ···· :1 ~delibet' te unt! l _SUbjllC!. d~ tO~.1!1, ;~ ~I';te t~~ i n l ~~al ~~! _P~~?>0 · ~\
. '~" c-; by havlrc mad, the ll'I)lC real ll U c apprlllut an autcr:-t ie ' one . Betw~ :":',<:::~:.::
. . .,;,"';.-..... le;. l on. IlIbjec~ ' are t:record· t he ,ntlu re -of ,t h e I l tUQU~ in tJl. til'it" o' •
. . ', . ; ~ " : :; : ~oi~,<·i~ · , : ;~~_~ : ,~e. ~'~ ; cma,' t;l ~ .~~g~··~. -' -; d~~ jl t: ~::> ;:~': , · t~~;;~~ '> '"
. ;.~.:': .:;::~.c_,~·~o.-.:': t.~:~;·'t~..; :;~.t~ ,~, ~;I ~~ ,.~ _i!t:,:.ih~: ,~~~ :~ "i_n ~_ ~ t;' ~..:I1< ~e ..:
~ th_l~d eol~;. t,O ,id~_t ~ rY. :~~Uhe. er r_ou/.~_ the· t.lIlIr th cei_l~ ' u we'..' -.'
.:: a~ ' :,~~d: _ihe.-.~,~ ~}·.or:a(~;~~~~~· e'u ~~~ ·~ .:t!l~' . s t~rd '. 'q~~ ~~I~; gh~: -r- ,
:',to ;_.: t hC:) :ry " ~O "r ~·~.tII ·: _t~,,~eC ~~~~O~ __~.I~tY ~} ~> th,~ ' r_~ ,~ ~ ,;~ :~Ol~~ . ~i!n: :. ',.
'. th l s ~· WI;1 • .' r ecor~ body or.-da te dl.p~OfI~ : .~Jee ts · tlI~nte ' iabOu:~ : \~
..' t/1~ : ~~.tli.~t1_ ~ ~l'~~~n~ : ~ ~; _b~ I ~ _t_' .Up ~- .,:.;.-; .. _ v- .. ::-. ;- ":r..... _.
,." '". J, ,~:~t; ~~'~·t71t4f:fi".;: .Z~'? "
:::':':i ~"bj ","· ;'. ,." '~t1. "~.h" and i"I••..thain·.~~••t1.. ... 1.'''~t1.~ ' ., '. ' :{J'
,. E 'F:~~::~:~~i-~~: ::.:,',·.:,~-:~~_:,·.:.~': , ;.,':,·'. , ' . ~I',;,'
:',:',,-.:- ' -.. ",'" : .-...>:,:;.::.. '~ : " , . .,','''','--' .'-
'. -.... '->. '.~ .- .:::-... .. ;:.:: " " " , ' :' !.:
.•...::. ·i ....: :
. ' ''': :;'->
· _;~.
". ~". ':":,~
·· · :~t;::;:'::t : ~.;:·~::;:::t· q:::t i: :: ·:i:;::;:;::; r~:}_~,' <
puti e ularJy : traubl_ ar.. · t or : ...mJectJ,.'" "rean a IJRd . - ', l elU ' . lboU t:, :,'
_., " ", . ' ' .,' ".-'-<' '' ' -.. ' . " , .
: t ltu re :. itaatloni'are'l h o h'~lid bJan,A-B<i-D-a antJj.l.'. . . ...
.ii~·,;:!(~~: I.~.:;:i: ·~:I:~::J::: :: ·· ;::::·~~: ·~ ·'
oPP~r ·!."~1 t,~ 'io ':p~~:~ l~~' ,;~ ~ (n.'~i~:'~~: '1lt~. 1f.:;ti; 'h~V'f; ..i~~~·, ~· .i'~ ~ ~ .
; ::::i:, ~u~t '." :}~17'c ~ .. 0n4.•~ldr'I~;'.;!'~O ) : _ ~: .- t~""'; ~_ ;:{ ~ '.'
ut.n::;" uu:~:::..::~:.:ee:: ,::; h: : '~:;r::t..~=: ;:< -.j'"l
Today 1 ~t 'fW"t~~""'t i~',~dea1t~~w ith the:~tl\oUght:~ ;, in ', : ~h~'i~ '" " ,·· ·. ·.;.:;::; ~·:~f+. :.;110~:~~~r:~t:~q· ·~~;t~ ,~~_ .~ .
>~
..',.. . '~.' ..~:;, ., ' . .::.' ' . ,.' '..- . ' . c,, ::-;. " .;:
-. ~ 0>- :.. :.:;: l .
I · ) .- ....': .':.'i.: .-.. .•
rate yOOr. anxlety .on the, ,O~!J '~I 'Lt ' s~~le we.' have been :~ I i~. cn~y .' v.tien
y~tla~e ' : ucces.:!u) IY :"C~~ WI ~h , one II tua ti on will we move"anto ' the
..
canes to rep resent reel exper iences , 'the greater the likelihoOd ot
generalization ' ti? the real .. world . 'At th e beginning of the rapy
spee If Ied fi ve si tuati ons which wer e cau,i rc you dlf !lculty. I want you
, " ' . ' .
to order ' these s itua tions : f ~an themosL to the l east upsetttrc; " We wi ll
star t . wUh ' , th~' ie8.s t : up·lietii~ situ~t~o~ . , :'t ~1 ~l" ~~k ·Y~ . ';1.0 ~i'n'e
thl~ ~ Ituati~~ as ' ~< ~,ou ·'~~ ~;·~~·t~~.i ~,Y', ,· i~ ,i'\-Hlh~' ~..' ~en, . , ~ou . .h el
" anx l~,s " ¥ou : aie : to s tOP .~' ·. tf.'l nk ' ''!Jat 'you ~~·, ~~.ay l~ , ~o YOU';s~1f that ' "
i·~' ,uPI!t,t,I~,"~~~ '. I .~,~: y~ ." ,t,~ th~~ ,.-al~~ 'aa , :Y~ " I t t~~ : : J;j~:en:t l~~
:.-:;h~, aU~atIli ~lC" th~ht~. " ~en' I \Y8Rt ;' yo~ , tO Ohail~e ,~~ d l SPule , .the ~~i~ought~.' ~he ~·WIY ~ ~h~l:l~~, 't he' th~~ht8':you '~eeo;d~ :: '; ' 1'1: ' .~e
:' " " ..' :, "."'- , ,, ' '. . ' , ' , ,' ,' . " "
Il.'skl .. ~ou 'queltionsabou-t the scene. as 'we go s long, end aski ng y~ to
, ', : " i '_ . ' J . ; , , . . .. . ." , " •
". Succeu t ul e<91.. ,11 . defined ' as an anxiety level no Ir~ter than
'~' ~/ the O-lO;,..POI ~~ .SCal~ .> ~en~'I . ,are • ~lP~l , ' 'i~ t r'~~Ced 'by . th~
.' . " "" "... " ' , ': "" ' " . ,, '~ /' .' ", .thlllap'i ~t . ' e .g•• .~Cl ose, Your.; , eye~ ~' ~ln.e y~ ar e .hopp ing .tn the
' :~rket : '" .,Iroogea,~.~' clarl f ied ,by\.!k.l~ iUbject ~ , ' e. g ., "What 't h~ ' s!\W,
.' / ,' . ' . . '. : , " , ' ., , " .,";:; .:.,:' , . : ,' , , ; ; :--'..: ', ~' : : , ' ~: " . , " " . ';
.::;i~::~J( th::~;:" ~:t~· :;:: ,n~;:~:~:':·::: ; ';·;h:h;bl:::
.In ":uncoven .. · .thetr. -,a~t~t.l.c thoughts .b i , t h.e .uae ,of -lne01~),1 .e te
. 8.~,~tenc,~~, .. ' ~ ~ t ~ ,~ : , : : ;U~j ~~a' ~., a ,t:: ' Yar l~S,/ ~im8S " dur~~ ' the ' : ', 'scenepres~tatl pn ; ' . t~e ;, :t~e r~ i a ; " 'I~t ~'oou'cea ~u~~ :'thougtits d, ., ~U · people
~~t. i:~~ " ~ :~J\Ou';) ~' bo,th'e~s 'm~ ~ec~~~.· .:; r; ~ ; . ,t ~~r8p ; ~,t ' ',~ f~esUle
. s"ub,j '~'ta·, .l n ' attfl!li ~i)·o ,clh~'l l eilge.,~ ·.~i,p~ie : the ;~'~<;mat l c ' thoughts ~
' .: ask l~ 'q~~~t 'i~~s ' In ~i ~8 I1ne' WaY:: the ,' r~~~~~~~i~ ~~anat,! e
' ,i Sk~., to~r e:- ra~~ :the r r anx.!dy 1~e1s. ·
'"
evaluatJ~ t he s i tuati on In a IJDr7 real lstle way. Eaeh ' I!.tUltion h . ... .
rellearae<i unt il aubjeets ean ~lne'lt w,lth.&n.~~ety"·,"tevei · ·,;·greater
tha n twoon the 'O-I D poiflt eeere , ,,- ' :;', "
8f:u IQnR se ve;' and Bight. The ' pian of ,enlon li:a: i." foll'awed. ,Ai":
the ' e~ "of ' the . eighth s8s s ioo, subjeets ar~ 8' IV8~ i l) r i el .~lfI1I hl~t ,
outliii~ th~firt.o~t~eot flllh.~~ii~8 ~UmP~IO!lS ,'~', .h~ , ,, th~ mtg~~
be IdentJ f ied, to read beto re the ' next sen Ion. ~ The pfKIt)hlet ~fh •
", ,~'ep ~od~e~ · .ln AP~e~h: 0':· . ~ "
.~'~ :,:~\\(;,pCU.i ," 6f ~ t~eatrr;~j /~h.1it i,. ' :t?", ' th'e ·, ~nde~iyt ~l" :· ':
.u Str; tt lmll • thllt ': ' p red is.~I~ ' th~ . S~b1.eeta tO>:~' I 8;tY '. ::'.· ·~~, : ' ~~,~;,r,! I.S~ :,'
d ls<!Il sSel th l! , pfKIt)hlet I l! t rodu~l~ flllh,d~Uv.e IIsSUllI~lons : w i.~h th e :'"
SUbj ec ts . The ' th eraPis t IIlld ' UII~/ sUbj'eet~' woric toge;ther t.o "ld~tl"iy,.
.genera~ th~s f~dn the i r. ;eco~dl 01 aut~ti C ~O~g,hts . : re ~: : 'th_~r~ i~'t
guide s the sUbj ee t s )n the 8llploratlon by i.nJ er r lng aaslJltltlons.,f ran the
autorMlt~c tlJough,~s .rmd then eh~icil~out ui~se . ·t~I~J;r~" ·a8:~.iI~ri,~ Wli~·
the S~bjech " ,,~or"s:tirrpt e ~.- "Theie .~~hts ar~ .~l l ke " l n .ih~t :.<. , ih~ both
seen to 'be,l8yr~ ,~at you ~il t ·~Ve eertal .ntY I these t,~~hts ~'~~~l ~~e '.
fli , thll.t b,o t;~ se(lll to be ~~~:ng.'71.b&' 'yoo ~~~:~t:~~r P~l ~'I .a . Nl~'r~&l . ..· ,';:
'The,~',~tlal ,e?p:i~ : p.r~~u,rfl i S , p'r~Cile~ ,jn ith.i(l~.t ~. l ~ : ~r . ~
9j:u jp Da Ten Q~d ~:I~Y~/Th~ ther~ist wor~s"w ;t~ ' the · ~U.bj ~h ~~
modily tthe ~ : Lnat ;~~'li; as~~t10na . ' Th~ ' : t~hn lq~~~ .' ~ s~ ':-..to : :'~if;
..::~t;:;:.E~:'~::::E~:i:;:O:::~:::;::.::i:o::~~::;
''I t':; S not , JoSa l~ ~e to 'be ~pr,ov8d ;,~ i..~ ~~ryon~. ~
:. Thll .~in8.~ ~'~I~ ' p ~oc~r~ : ~~ , 'p;'~c nc~ In th~ 'l~t "h ll lC h~~:












1be i•• i halt "hoUr 11 dw ate<! to a reYlew ot 0. '••'0'••• •0"'_..
requel( ,to go il'Ier ... . In. ,SUbJec ta













IndlV,idUBl s~j~ih ,Rat iri' -'~f
'n'~ i~~Anx-i'ety , bef'~~~ ~ " ~tte'r
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a".,!, Subjec t"
I ' se 11 10
2 40 32 32
3 36, 15
"
4 , 40 18 14
0{-
5 37 24 22
,6 35 21 , 11'
t 38 '
", • 31 14
, 'S 40 14 '.
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